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.,,,. very, much about whetherthey will
-- " be' able td pay living expenses,be-

causetheir living expensesamount
ry little, although they live Tel-- -better than most folk..

w

rruin
jThat It Indicated by the report
ofjthoss who went on the Cham--
ber' ot Commerce motorcade

the northeasternpart pC

thf county this morning,

' Plenty of good cannod food, dalrv
product, egg and chickens In ad-
dition to the grain sorghum and
otton cropa place the practition-

er of diversified farming In a po
sition (TT..vawwhere they can "hold on

If we'll get to where
aitend a without
a In

It exact--
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Americans Complete Flight To Turkey
iJBpdy Of Lost Child Is Discovered

TestimonyBy
H. F. Sinclair
Senate'sWis!
Macnnte'Receives

July The en--

lt, last day of
Investigation voted to

K. to far

Tom of Tyler,
the Sln- -

In Tulsa
after--

inOOll,
Indefinitely, no matter what hap--f The house methods ofpen the for the mon--, considering conservation bills.eytcrops.

Wonder ever
can wedding

getting lump our throat?
Something about 'em not

JaTt.'i

p"'
vuruiiitic iwnucsi

through beginning
rcqunat

Sinclair

puthor

discussed

handling

some by

saa Dut very solemn, ni we reckon. AnyiOCat 111 .OnQYCSS
out to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle. bOUflllt lill StdteWhose wcddlmr we witnessed Ihlt
morning.

Frank sure scored n 'home run
when he found his partner. i
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dogs m.

molesljd
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Indicated

In

Ho walked at least

local
I

srva - v vas
thlnir w faM mrrv tnr kv.n. member of ennt. wlin1"1 area several without
1,' "she's got for Fraitl: ' on avowed candidate for a bigger "nilliB any trace the boy.
from 'now Our bunk mctf, Is Ben belletd to been
llubba Joo Galbratth, Is he's!"8" Oneal Is going to enter the by were found

because It'll Vrr"'orn" which has fromm"M from ranch
better to pt'he decision of Gulnnv Williams of Wednesday. Many persons could

house. Pccatur to from congress hcllevo so young a child
body have a of nl his term. so
money by putting In a special coti- - W and B .r. Bar-- I owner of the 6
inissary to furnish pair w'o w'cte candidates against'11 for uliom par-flcle-nt

victuals. Williams last aic already run-'- "'
wo,lt- - stopped at

McFarlane, who lives' Crawford hotel lliursday morning
Parents of children who wcra Oroham, left utatc to,nrou his Xa.

listed In '' Saitain, a Wichita vl Join the searc'j
fensus. laJt Falls msn, was a leader the tor th

March, must tuv tuition fnr Hii. ranks In 1S2S The body was dlscovara,)
to nttrnil luhnnl lhl Ti.l- - I. Sarlnlll L'Ot n few mora Of men. memhera nf a r.nr'.t1- ft.iia imiii Aids la, - : w- -- -- - iiiuiv w.v ...nil." - - . . H K... ..a bad but made neceiVcI-nrlan- to Into runoff tnat included as many aj

by an opinion of suprcmw,th Williams last year. at timet during the 48--

couri. vine laws be changed) untrs menucntaat possipie uiu,
qulcUy at pdsslMe KTallw nhr'lllt8 f Walter of

child ofacholaatic whetherof-- F"H r-- J-- 9herrlll of Bellevuc. "- - -

tn preced-t-" member of the house of re-- I Vvin H I I T
census ornot. to attend and. Fred Minor of X UIU Ji'

of charge. Denton, speakerof house. The'
(field probably will be large, as It

The scholastic census U not to usually Is when re--
be confuted with the 1930 federtll1""'
census. All children Minor also has been regardedas
enumerated, they lnrn candidate for congress
this school at time pr'man-a,-,nrB-e ln event (he state
not, are entitled to attend school'should not redlatricted. Pros--

cost. ipects for redistrlctlng were conald--
, jered slim Inasmuch as the epeclal

lousy aieven uig spring llrntii """ u "e irgisiaiure enas AM-

announce formation of BabwiB""1
club, which will pre--

sent'lo first baby bprn ln Big
Spring In August, In

former

and ln October. Paranta,.r Golvelon and John V. Ifnmahv
flran hnrn m im .l...u - .1 nf Allfttln
months should present birth cer-- "" charge often Is In Aus--
tlflcate at Herald shov-,,,-n ",Bt the chief reason so much
lng the hour, and minute trouble Is being experienced In pass
the baby's arrival.

Pretty
think?

nice plan..

Court Atked'To Stop
l.iininTtrrrt iww,im it, .!.

July 30 LV
H. McNeill, attorney for

Bishop Jamos Cannon, Jr, asked
the District of Columbia supreme

today writ preventing
the senate funds oom-mltl-

from Into bis
hop'a antl-Smlt- h activities 1923,
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hava clothing to Ive
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No'1. T'" fires and
' itent of causei

EltlE, Pa. (INS).-Mex- lco may
been the of "Jaw"'

music according to JamesJ. Sulli-
van, a Boston mining engineer,
wu sioppea nere enroute to
uy way can Francisco. "Ar- -
cnaeoioguta have uncovered In-
struments tha Interior of Mexico
which were capable producing
iiiuaic una,,we near today," said
Sullivan. The ,m.
bled In a way. Sullivan -
pminea, me modern clarinet anlsaxophone. "They were played
m-- jucuiiionc men. who roamed
tha Worth continent cen--

said.

STOLEN TKAP HIM
NEW YORK

Vlllo, today owes his arrest
on a larceny charge, and his sub,

confession to 43 similar
to tht vanity which Im-

pelled him to put on a pair ofpatent leather stolen from
his latest victim. Vincent FogH-an- l,

the In this
act was tho to arrested;rushing out of an anartmantwhlah
the twp ladt had Just robb'ed Into

arms of naaslnr dataativa.
The youths ar accused, pt ovt
aW m

r.vV

s'?

V,"Vflt w.
7
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ol.
appear

qutlonlng.

Pollard

Senator Pollard
of

Clali suggesting that he
here and testify In

to market
favored of the bills

by the committee of the whole,
sub committee. The

finally decided tw6

It .hould.be.

.lull, nTh ni..
to

"eynolds,

officially
In

W

C

an Incumbent

a1

wlttgut

Septemb--r

campaign
inquiring

EIGHT

Two members of senateare
unsuccessful candidates

congress. They T. Holbrooks

of
lng tcristrlctlng bill Is that too
many senators areanxious to carve
out! districts which they
they can be to the national

(l

FireLoss
From Querying Cannon $724,511

WASHINGTON.

Salvation
Clothing

AUSTIN, 3uly 30.
losses reported In June aggre-

gated J724.311, DeWeese.state
Insurance Commissioner,

announced. Reports were submitted
by marshals of
450 cities towns.

"Vacant houses" the list at
the cause of blaxes. DeWeese said
mny these vacant houses were
overlnsured some of them were
mortgaged with owners havlni?
uiuicuuy m meeting payments on

Salvation Army Issued ,,n ,n0.rtKB"- -

appeal Thursday for those who ,,,"undr",' w,,h
to thc.JJ W"

nttdv fn
First andllaln streets,or h"nber of the ex
107 damage known

cradle,

or

of

Instruments

by

American
ha,
SHOES

(INS).-Doml-nlck,

Zte 17,

sequent
cnarges,

16, partner Rafael

tl

tuuuciica booty

tho Hi

Harry

the

the
for

June

approximately

led

tho

old

was louowsi 04, yocant houses,
67,837; 31, electricity. $38,202: 34.

matches, smoking, $13,428; 29, In- -
si, stoves, fur-

naces, boilers and. their pipes, $13,.
719; 18, explosion's, 16, de-
fective or.flue, J3,
sparkson roof. 12. firea

lights. $1,707; 0( netroleiim nH
Its products, 7, spontaneous

3,z8; 6, gat. natural
6, rubblsh-an-

litter, 5, 3,
Ignition of grease, tar, wax.
$727; 2, picture shows, 47,
exposure,'$18,940; 10, miscellaneous
known causes, $3,661,

Meat Consumption
CampaignOpened
AMARILLO. 30. Tha

PanhandleLivestock Association Is
sponsoring campaign to encour-
age the consumption of meat
In an effort the price
of cattle.

'Meat, greatest
food known," officers of
association, "(U nov cheaper than
It "103 ever been." To carry their
polft, officials are distributing
to fcousewlvcs menus that feature

cuts of meat

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, EVENING, JULY 30, 1931.

Negro Baby, Two Years 0ld Walked
Fifteen Miles In 48 Hours Before
Falling Exhausted In Ranch

Out tllcnt brush-covirc- d

expanse of the 15cnl pasture, ap
proximately miles from his
home, tho 9-- It ranchhouse
Snder. who was
wo old February,enutd

his wanderings Thursday morni-
ng-

At 1130 a. the par-
ty which been scouring
ranchessouthwest of tha o.n
headquarters the child
wanuereu away from tha bouse
with his two a,
Tuesday, came upon the body of
inr OBDy.

He died of exhaustion And
apparently had not been
by animals reptiles, posi-
tion he fallen at ho
continued his steady southwest'
warn course the dlerctlon

had been ffolnr nine
leaving he

An undertaker called to ta!ta
chargo of the body said the child
had been dead about two hours.

bad IS miles
inq continued 48 hours without
food under the blistering sun of

Don Teel aviator, returntd
j the home at nightfall Wed--

nrkuuy Having llownutj 1

la the ctnte hours
cook of

On. office O. Neal of Wichita Tracks havo
glad niado Collls seven

married give Joo resulted the house
chance eat more up

Mrs. Lee's boarding Som- - retire atha,dy
could made lot ,hft present could bo,ve Walked

.D. McFnrlann Ia,hn
(hat suf-- uln. rancn. the child's

year, ffrlcly the
Inlng again.
ln the senate 'fom In the

not the annual ni" congress, mountains tp In
scholastic boy.

Hoovtr Democratic
fall vntan than gtOUDsv.iv.wi

situation, go the ax) per-aar-y

the sons various
must ean-!""-

Cllne VlchlU
age.

enumerated the state
lng frceiPr"ntfves. LJcLUL

the

that wet
whether lived possible

district the
be

the

the

..ViiiJOf

heard
the office

date,

donH
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court for

the
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"net

are

you
elected

jhoute,.
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wun.jM.wo

resolution,

UP) Texas
fire

W.
fire has

fire
and

of
and

'0MC8'"hrlno. w..i causes.

call
from

JAZZ

havp

China

crude

ago,"

shoes

first be,

think

I.CUUH1IWII, ou,vuu;

$11,935:
chimney $0,697;

$47. onen
open

$2,731;

and $1,469;
$3,057; $6,860;

hot
$4,985;
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more
stimulate

tho
say the
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chc.V
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the
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about 0:30
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house.
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aucr over

late

far.

ranch
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Lidicted For
FelonyTheft

Former Congressman Ac--
cnsetl tIn Allcgqd

Lnntl Deal

HOUSTON, July 30 CP)-ol- ontl

Thomas H, Ball, former congress-
man and political leader, was In-
dicted today here on a charge of
felony theft. The Indictment relat-
ed to an alleged land transaction
In 1927 between a company whne

Mnnainnirtrtf, C,l0 T..Atuai-...
w- -. wU.....waaiun, vnmo attorney

he Is. Theft of checks Is charged.

Girls Giving Iiig Spring
As Arrested For

Being Noisy In El Paso
EL PASO.July 30. UPl-T- wo

giving the names Mary Lee Salman,
21.' Bllile Tucket 20 nf Tilr
Spring, were arrested at a house
ncre yesterday when
complained they were "toj noisy."

Detectjvcs said they received
ctfmplalnU the girls had been mak-ing too much noise on parties atnight.

"We weren't doing anything butentertainingsomofriends," the girls
said.

,m 'rum T .... T 1

as

ConiDusnon,
artificial,

lightning,

i)

&

'to

llttleCollls

searching

Home

v " o ":uWhen Thrown Off Horse

W, W. Grrssctt. who resides in
a, ranch ntar latan, received a
fracture of the left leg Wednesday
wtieri ne was thrown from a
horse, He received treatment at

sjj'iiiih nospitai.

Oil Field Pumper
Severely Injured

A. F. Brookshire, pumper on the
Wltherspoon-Qlasscoc- k lease west
u rursan, was injured painfully
thprtly beforo midnight Wednes-
day when ha was caught heavy
parts on a beam used ln pumping.

i
KKTUItN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Schnltzer have re-
turned home from a 10-d- trip to
Enid, Okla., where they visited re-
latives and friends.

1300 MUSIC l'KIZE
NEW YORK (INS). A nrlie of

$500 Is offered for the best unpub-
lished musical composition sub-
mitted In an International contest
soon to get underway under the
sponsorship ot the New York Asso-
ciation Muiio School settle-
ments. Tha award hat been of
fered Mrt, John Hubbard of
Paris, and the comnetltloa will
closo December '

PolicemenLi
DisguiseSeek

Child Slayer
Cops of Italian Descent

Stroll About Colony
In New York

NEW YOHK. July 30 W Fifty
pollcemtn of Italian descent dls
gulsed as workmen strol'ed abou'
"Llttlo Italy" hunting clues direct-
ing them to tha gunmen who
wounded fire children. Idlllnc one
Teusday, A' man who was attack-
ed escaped. Harry Bruno, arrett-
ed last night when an anonymous
tip on the death car was received
was described by Commissioner
Mulrooney at an honesttruckman.

i

Value Of Helium
InterestsMust Be

FixedBy Court
AMATtir.I.n .Tnlv in im A..- -

j,;:t.-":- v ". .i.i.. ...j .,::-..-.- ;. r..,g,,c. miMaw.tramg me uivint esuteand as-- "", ntrry oiuniarentr, Mrs. noeknt, Jimmy Crowley and Miller.
Futiaics uaniBKes amounttnir
$124,411 foe, gas and oil rights on
9,127 acres of land, three Amarlllo
men. nctlng as special U. S. com.--
missioncrs in condemnation pro-
ceedings of the government against
the estate, held that tha value of
helum Interests should be decided
by a court.

Tha Btvlns helrt and four Insur
ance and oil companies associated
with them had asked for 1850,000
damages. The governmenthad of
fered to pay a little lest than 150- -

i- - -. - :: - '- -
ww itrc-e- ouu m--ngBU .onHha'kaot,
wmcu u a part of the 63,000-acr-e

lease owned by governmentIn
the famous hellum-bearln- e Cliff- -
hud ivruuiuic.

findings of the special commis
sioners, John E. Hill, W. T. Coble
and W. J. Morton, were sent to U.
S. JudgeJamesC Wilson at Fort
Worth, who probably will hear the
helium claim at the fall term of
federal court In this city.

Philadelphia.Publisher
Dies After Long Illness

PHILADELPHIA, July 30 UP)
William L. McLean, 79. publisher
of the Philadelphia Evea'ng Bul-
letin and former director of the As-
sociated Press, died here after a
year's Illness.

'

president, ha was and the !.ntt--t rA...Mr wii.a ail

clrla

and

neighbors

",

by

of

by

the

Dallas Murder Trial
OALLAJS. July. 30 Wl-B- oth

Mdes rested In the case of Mrs.
Zlona Mary Cholvln, charged In
slalng her former husband. John
G.perro. The defense claimed In- -

). manes v.'. unandler was
Indicted on the same charge.

25Year Term Given
In Robbery Bank

V--
PALESTINE. July 30 UP Josl

Carroll, convicted of participating
la a Frankston bank robbery, was
sentenced to 25 years today. The
Jur deliberated fourteen hours.
Four men robbed the bank of elev-e- n

thousand dollars on December
10, 1930. Carroll claimed an alibi.

And now the first "king ot tho
household" who makes his . or
her entry during the months
of August, September and Octo-
ber Is to bate just the right
recognition that Is duo him or
her . at the.Umo ot such art Im-
portant event as the arrival of a
newcomer to the household.

Eloen Big Spring business
firms, have signified their Join-
ing at aa organization known at
"Bby dub and
ech will have gift ready for
first baby born la Big Spring
during eachof the monthsnam-
ed. The merchants are fea-
turing their merchandise, In a
pedal paga

of advertising which appearsIn
this Issue, The typo of gift that
each will give the newly arrived
one Is Indicated" In the advertise-
ments on ta page.

All that la necessary far the
parents f tha.

to do order to sets If
their cWM snay be da4ctiatd
the 4rs4 baby to bo horn in, the
month at h to have, tha
physician pr a birth oertlfl-a-t

at the He-a- id aMeeshowing

FOUR HORSEMEN GET "ON LOCATION"
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MotorcadersFindHowardCounty
Crop ProspectsBest in 20 Years

On InspectionTrip of Thursday

EmissaryOf
- r .tMM

University In
iCerraanyHere

11. L. LatlkC Studying,Walter Robinson farm east
Air Traffic In United

Slates

More questions concerning Biff
Spring and West Texas were ask
ed the interviewer Thursday
morning at the airport by Dr. Her-
bert .L. Lauke of t"ho University
of Stuttgart, Germany, than thi
Interviewer could ask him.

"Undoubtedly Texas the great ..t
fntlira M .(.a1
clentls't. '""n't crop was

United for inspection for
tner aviation industry
his researchwork for the univer-
sity. He speaks English fluently
and was keenly Interested not oftly
lu the propertiesat the airport but
In. other phases of West Texas l)f j.

us tounu siuuying a large
of Texas the airport offices

a few moments after tho American
Airways westbound ship landed.
Hit reaction to the Inspection
was typical of most visitors to the
state.

"It certainly a large atate.
he said.

Lauke was Interested tha oil

asked questions !"d bc'n
Jvv,

"Left and
flai.ll

of cotton across the road start--

(CONTINUUM I'AtIK 71

B'aby-of-the-Mon- th Club Formed
By Eleven Big Spring Merchants

date, hour mlnuta of the
baby's arrival. The gifts will be
given the first Mhlte baby to
be born during the month.

KeUIl business firms who
chartermembers the

Club and the glfU
which they will the fortu-nat- o

Infant are: Metllnger's, baby
dress; Cunningham and Philips
Stores, of Clapr't
Foods; Electrlo Service,
credit of fie purchaseof new
General Klectrle refrigerator
the of a small electric tamp;
CoHlns Bros., Store, John-so-a

and JohnsonBaby Package
the baby and Collins Foot

Easeto the proud father; Barrow
Furniture swing; Dairy-lan- d

Products, milk
Coupon book; Economy Laundry,
$1 of laundry work Hol-
lywood Shoppeglft from novelty
department; Bradshaw
baby'a first photograph;Wacker'a
So to $4 Store, pair ot baby'a
ahoes. Auttla-Joac- a, baby dress.

As soon a tho
has been determined

will made In the
aleraW.

A small but highly Interested
group of Big Spring cltlxtnt com
prising an abbreviated Btotorcade
mdya"lfoftughlh'sptl6n and
goon will tour through tha north
eastern part ot Howard county
Thursday morning. The auto car
avan headed by C. .T. Watson, sec--
retary of the chamber of commerce,
mad five halts to Inspect crops
(irsi nana.

InUI.I .... .. J . .,.- -

Ur. on
Highway No. 1. The was

by Iloblnson led them
about the place pointing out var-
ious featureson tha well kept farm.
Iloblnson said his boys were busy
warning in tne neld and that the
girls were canning peas: he showed
the crowd q sample of the canning
aone tne women. He also said
that many veiretahlaa wnnM
be storedln that mannerand point- -

led tp a dug out full freshly canIs .,,.
COlintrv nf Ilia aat,1

ft,

slender young who It In feed In ex- -

he States cf ct"tn nP "ve slight dam--

at nart cf r"" .r"u" "' grren uhk

was
map ln

map

It
Isn't U?"

In

on

other

His corn wat, over "head and
hands'' tall and hundreds of ears
w.ero Jutt right for "roasting ears,"
i louowea the Idea bf two rows

jof corn alternating with two rows
or pent. has several acres In
feed and beautiful cotton. had
a large garden near the house In

no cantaloupes, wa-
termelons and other, produce. A
tank near the windmill pumplnir a
steady stream of water conta. ;ed
fish which were large enough to
eat. had two patches cf fine
eudnn grass In which good stpckl

refineries he had flown over east ,we SraJt'nT-- An orchard, which
of town and many ,,ruck by th ' '"'.concerning mi oil fields. '"""

ro outside lonk AtaCoahoma
around." he Slchtln a Continuing on the Bankhead

ha
ON

and

to

are
of

give

selection Baby
Texas.

or
gift

Drug

to

Co., baby

worth

Studio,

be

motorcade
met who

Dy

of

bug."

He
He

which raised

He

said.
highway the motorcade next 'stop-
ped at Coahoma where several bus-
iness firms were visited. After a
pause during wh' 't Tom Ashley
and Jim Black distributed Xrozcn
desserts to the children the proces-
sion Tcrumed Its Itinerary having
been joined by B. F. Roberts, Coa- -
noma merchant.A. P. Hauck, bank
cashier, and Mr. "DeVaney, editor
o me toanoma newspaper,

To Itogert
Going north a short distance the

caravan turned west strlklmr the W.
C. Bogcra farm after having teen
farms belonging to Sanders estate,
Will Spears. W. W. Lay. Will Bobln-ton- .

Bob Guthrie, and Sam Buchan
an. Here the group saw what many
termed the best feed they had ob-
served In Howard county this year.
Large heads, for the most part un-
molested by bird or Insect, averag-
ed six and eight Inches, In length
and about one pound In weight.
Rogers hadsomeeight acresof such
reed. lie led the crowd across ond
or two Sudan grasspastures where
horses and mules were grating',
thence into hi cotton field. Here
stalks were yet too young to havo
bolls but tho average number of
squares found on each stalk, wat
ettlmated to .be well over thirty.
The group moved back to the house
Where chickens roamed In a spick
and span yard with a modern chick-
en houseto roost in. The fowls were
of tha white wyandotte varietyand
were a perfect picture of successful
poultry raising.

The 'car resumed the Journey
turning north to Ben Ben Miller,
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Al CaponeIs

Surprised
CourtRulini

.

JudgeOrdtQCExiileHce Jn,
troducedIn Booze,Tax

Cases

CHICAGO, July 30 tffl-Fed- eral

Judge JamesII. WIIKerson ordered
government and defense to present
evidence ln the prohibition and lit- -

coma evasion casea againstAl Ca
pone beginning this afternoon.

Capone was disconcerted by the
order. He previously had pleaded
guilty. It wat ruhiored be might
withdraw the plea.

The fudge said that If CaDone
asks leniency he mutt submit to
questioning on all proper Issues.He
said tho defense and prosecution
agreementcould not bind the court
Capone was charged with flv
thousand prohibition offenses and
evading taxes on a million dollar
Income. Al came to court without
a bodyguard,

Murray

ASSOCIATED

By

Threat
Brings No Action

From Operaton
OKLAHOMA CITY. Julv 30 UP)
Oil operators were still Inactive

in me race of Governor Murray's
threat to sto pproductlon unless a
price of a dollar per barrel la post-i- d

by SaturdaynlghU Doubt was
exprettedthat federal court orders
or anything thort of presidential
action would stop Murray,

Fiva CasesArising
In Yates Oil Field

SupremeCourt
'SAN ANGELO, Texas, July 30

Wl The Yat.t oil field In Pecos
county has given rise to five cases
which the supreme court of Texas
had admitted to Its docket.

There s perhapsno other field
In Texas which hasas many cases
for the consideration ot the

body aa thla field, which In
October, 1931, will be five yearsold.
The data on which the court will
make Its decisions Is not known
but the eyesof the legal fraternity
of Texas are centered upon theso
decisions, many of which Involve
new precedents.

The case of Buby Holmes vs. ifa
G, Yates; that of Fred Turner vs.
oil companies owning leases In the
field; that of Addle Miller vs. Ira
Q. Yates; that of II. E. Leman vt
jumi earner anu another case
arising cut of Dallas county, ln
which the plaintiff seeks lands ad
dltional to those contained ln a
warranty deed, covering land west
of the Runnels county school tract
comprise the five now before the
court.

I

Sterling Submits

AtttintiP-tfPhot- t

Before

RecessAppointees
AUSTIN. July 30 UP) Governor

Sterling today askedthe senateto
confirm. 31 recess appointees In
cluding James T. Drooks. Big

New Record
ForDistance '

Established
Unsighted Since Take-Of-f

Pnir CoversAt Least
5039Miles

ISTANBUL, Turkey, July 30 UP)
Itussell Boardman and JohA

Rolando, American aviators, land--
l here at 1 30 n. m.. s.20 a. m. Hl

Spring time, having covered BOui
miles from Now York In 49 hour
20 minutes. They had been' un-
sighted along the way.

WASHING-TON- . July SO OB
Naval .hydrographers said that tt
Boardman Polando plana (lew t
least 5,039 3 miles, touchingCap
Ilace near Paris on tha way to Its

The shortest route froj
Ntw York to Istanbul was 6,014 141
miles.

HARBOR GRACE. NewfoUnoV
land, July 30 UP) Hugh Henxloft
Jr, nnd Clyde Pan'gborn. who left
New York at the same time thai
Boardman and Polando tok ofS
landed ln Wale yesterdayand fleAr
to Croydon, England, today. T.icy
were planning to continue to Mos-
cow and around the world.

Th-- y said they crossed the At
lantic In fog without teeing water.

Hoardman ar.d Polando-- set a dl- -
tance. record. Dleudonne Coste andt
Maurice Bellfonte held tho reoraj
previously, 4,901 miles from Pari
to China. Boardman carried a
number of parachutesto droft mes
sages but only one wat found, It
wo picked up today near Le
Bourget field, Pari. Both ahlpi
were single motored Bdlehca
monoplanes. .

Classification
Talk Given Club;
MusiciansHeard

Member ot the KlwaU club
heard, a classification latsc in.
"dothlng" by Bernard kar ?
were 'greatly enlerUlarf,ari:cC, I
wuua pa guitars ana sob aovaisv
number by Bob rinkstynaad'J.u,
Shirley of the BaBkhead Mote
staUon and Arthur MHe -- tj(KLoa.
raine at Thursday'sluncheon la. th
Crawford hotel. ;',, '

The program was in charge o4?"
Raymond McDantel. Songs, led by
the club leader, with Marv Vanea
Keneatter playing the accompani-
ment were tUng with unusual
zest.

Guests Introduced were Klwan'sai
Fowler of Lubbock. W. T. 8trani.
Jr., E. L. Ashcroft, Bob PlaVaton,
J. L. Shirley, D. W. Weber of OrSpring and Jo Wolfe ct Dallas.
Mr. Weber Is to manage the J. C.
Penney store, opening here 14 a
few weekt.

Mr. Fisher reviewed tha nmetu.
es used ln making of laen'a uit.They are of either cotton or woo?.
Oh wool may be from sheep,ango.. goat, llama or camels. Differ,
ence, Jn appearanceof suit, ,m
said, may not be dlscern.ble wh,.
on display ln windows. The differ
ence come out after they are " a
the customers' backs," said lr.Fisher. Quality of suiting I

by weight per yard and
tenslls strength Wool fabric of--

ten are adulteratedby mixture, o
cotton, he said.

"The difference between a suit.
costing X17.S0 and one marked al
100 lie In the cloth and tha tailor,

lng; Some suits are machlne-mad-f.

other bench-mad-e. The lattsrmay be finished after J30 wor.h of
work by the tailor. He said few
people realised how great the re-
duction In price ot men' do thin
has been since 1919.

The string trio played several aa.
lections. Mr. Pinkston 1 an artUts
with the steel guitar. Mr. Miles be-
came a favorite of the club men
with his novelty whlstllnir. aln-rtm- r

and yodeflng.
Thankswere expressedby Prest.

dent O. R, Porter to committees 1st
charge of last week's meeting at the
City Park, especially to J. L. Web
and Mrs. H. a Tlmmon

.

Mrs. McNcw Hostess
At Barbecue Picnic

Honoring Miss Mildred Ballev m
San Antonio, Mr. Florence McNcw- -

leicu a group or the younger tttat the city park Wednesday ca
lng to a luscious chicken barbae--
with all the accessories needed to
make the spread a most dellclctM
one.

Those attendingwere MU'Lobl
anu ranee aneeier, T ina Ci li.Veda Robinson, Vlaaa

"

Saadera,
JaneTlnsley, andMr. Mai, a
Roland and Howard Bahtattiiii
bach, Carroll JoaV-ja-l faab,
and Homer Child and JM' JsU-ll-ot

of Abilene. ,,

TheWeather
FORECAST BY

WEST TEXAS Oeaataalv la.except probably hws 'i a Lt
Klo Grande vallav.

0CAST TKXAS-Uiliaat- tled. P.
Spring, named Judge of the 32nd oMy showers la the
Judicial district special court. 'ttoa toalght and Frhtay,
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HooverBeingCrowdedTo Wall

In Effort T MaintainWagesMany

Believe; RailroadMen StandPat
BY RAYMOND CLAITKK

CnMed rmi Staff Correspondent
(Copyright 1931 by United IT)

WASHINGTON, July 30 (UP)
Belief Li growing among many
persons in the administrationthat
PresidentHoover Is being slowly!
crowded to the wall in his effort
to maintain wsges. This crowd--
JDK, 11 iii-i- niun iiuiii
growing feeling In many Industries
that wage or salary "adjustment,"
and dividend reductions, may be
unavoidable.

It la now a race between the ef-

fort to preserve consumer buying
power and the accumulating

and vanishing earningsof A

number of industries which ire
striking at payrolls. Which tide
wins will depend on the duration
of the depression. Officials have
practically quit guessing about
that.

PresidentHoover Is continuing
his fight. There was firm denial
In a White House statement-- yee-tcrd-

that the president Is sur-
rendering. But officials almost vp
to the president's door, talking pri-

vately, say that many coacerns
will be unable to bold out against
wage cuts much longer. Some
have alreadyceasedto hold out.

Tha United States Steel Corpor
ation's reduction of Its dividend
from $7 to H and Its announce
went that salaries of officers and
other salaries employees were to
be "adjusted" bring some elements
In the situation out, Into the open.
United 8tate Steel la the nation's
Industrial pacemakerwhich makes
Its action Important for psycholog
ical reason. I

Officials were hesitant to dis-
cuss the action.

Railroad labor executives sound-
ed a warning against turning any
failure of the railroads to get their
M per cent freight rat Increase
rcto a drive on wages.

Railroad employes are not. only
prepared "resist" Joyfully satisfied
the labor officials said in a stale
ment they are also fortified
with the solemn agreement be-
tween represehtatlvesof employer
andemployees andthe government
o' the United States not to permit
the pressure of a businessdepres-
sion to be as the excuse fur
breakingdown the American stan-
dard of, living and compelling men
to labor for less than Just com-
pensation for their services."

While there 1 no disposition to
overlook tin seriousness the
wage situation If the depression1
continues, officials do point out
that the cost of living has fallen'
about IS per cent so that wage
cut of 10 per cent still would
leave the worker a little ahead.'
Theoretically this does not take In-

to account that the wage earner
may be struggling with mortgages.
life insurance, doctor bills, and)
other obligation which are not re-
duced by a fall In prices.

If there is any gloom. It should)
lie In the White House Itself. For
although President Hoover's J73- -
001 salary ha not been reduced..
tjt is In dangerof losing the out- -

Pleasing
.
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AS the n U cuts wood for

l UlMan

standingachievement of hli battle
with the depression his fight for
wage Democrat ridiculed the
prophecies that the depression had
only 60 day to lire, but they could
not talk down the fight he made
to hold up wages,

aubRajd Tn Pjgo
Nets FilccH Arrests

EL PASO, Texas. July SO
(UP)-Fift- een men were arrested
and alleged gambling equipment
seised In a surprise raid on the
Knickerbocker club today.

Those arrestedwere three deal-e-rj

and 12 players. The dealers
gate their names a Joe Jones. J.
Mclntyre and D, Itempsey. They
are held In Jail while the purport-
ed player each posted 325 bond.

The warrant upon which the
raid was made set forth that ro
ller, dice and 21 games were play
ed In the dub.

4

The Chattanooga baseball clubis
on of the most expensive In the
minor leagues, representingan In
vestment of tTO.000.

This WomanLost
64 Pounds ofFat

Mrs. H. Price of Wbodslde, L. I.
writes: "A year ago I weighed 1)
lbs. I startedto take Kruacfce? and
now I weigh 198 and never felt bet'
ter In my life and what's more, t
look more like 20 yrs. old than the
mother of 2 children, one 19 and
the other 18. Every one of my
friends say It's marvelous the way
I reduced."

To lose rat with speed take a
half teaspoonfut of Kruschen In
glis of hot water before breakfast
every morning dont miss a morn
Ing an 85 cent bottle lasts t weeks

--get It at Collin Bros, Drugs. If

pottle money back adv.

Marie P. Lancaster, D. C, Ph. C.
Palmer Graduate Chlreprartor

Electric and Masseur
Reasonable Summer Rates

Outside Calls
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We Solicit Your
ELECTRICAL WORK

Repairing or House Wlrin
Complete line of light
bulbs and fixtures

Phone 8 (Night Phone 844

PIKE
Klectrical Shop
2203 S, Scurry

A I'lace For Ladles-Sh-ine

Clean t-r- Dye
All Work GUAi:ATKKD

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 K. :nd

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

te
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281

WOODWARD
taml
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Attoroeys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice in All
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Fisher Bldg.
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fuel is warmed both by eser--

U A TrT7C Is the man
who has.
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dec and n . r by the fireside, so the satrr glow a In Jesecurity uf lorded by sarlngs and after by the providing of
tlioso thing that afford ,pfeature.
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Inmmte Planned

DEtfVKR. tlo, July M U- F-
Waoleaal release of approximate
1 600 felons Who have become
trusties at the Overcrowded, rest
less Colorado penitentiary, was
provided today by a ruling of At
torney General Clarence I Ire
land.

In an opinion to Governor W, TTj

Adams, Ireland ruled the governor
could apply the stale's automatic
pardon and parole law as amend
ed by the last legislature In Its at'
tempt to relieve conditions which
caused the disastrous riotat the
prison In 1929.

He held that good time allow--
ance provided In the law for trus-
ties must be figured off their sen-
tence at the time the became
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penHeatlary what trou-
ble has recurred refutarty since
the Moody tatttrrectUn.

l
SWBOKN HAS M PORTS

STOCKHOLM. (IMS) Bweden
has 800 Ports along a coast-lin- e of
3,000 kliometen (1,888 miles), ac-

cording to data offered by the
Stockholm port director, Salomon
Vlnberg, The numerous lakes and
rivers of Sweden occupy over 8
per centof the surface of the coun-
try. Of Sweden's US cities 79 have
ports of their own, and the Swe-

dish merchantfleet with 2,500 ves
els of over 20 net register tons

and with a combined tonnage of
1452,000 net tons corresponds to
X2 per cent of the total world
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HOLLYWOOD. July 86 (UP)-T- he

efforts of Joaa Bennett, film
actress,to ride an unmanageable
horse, In her being con'
fined In a hospital with a broken
hip.

Ml Bennett, while location
yesterday, heard Jame wood,
actor, decline to ride a certain anl
mat.

"I know horse," said Klrk-woo-

ridden him and he's
bad. I won't get aboard him
again."

Another man seconded
wood's statement

Tou don't know how to r!dc,"j
Miss Bennett was reported to
have said, Jokingly.

She climbed Into the saddle and
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XASV TO FILL JUMM NOW
DKNVSR. (INS) The depres

sion has been a big boon U W, T.
Mayfield, Denver Jury commission-
er. No longer does"he has to listen
to an'endleaastreamof trivial ex-

cuses when he Is trying to get
Jurymen. Instead, the Jury fee
looks like a bit of easy money In
these limes and roost men selected
for Jury duty ar more than will
ing to serve.

666
LIQUID OR T.im.KTS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 90 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
three diys.
C68 SALVE FOR BABY'S COLD
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NW LONDON. Cena. (INS)
The MM for repair ,h sam
yacht Cytheria, Mrs. William U
Harkne, of New York, owner,
came to something over 88S,C08, and
all vhat turn was spent here In New
London, much to the benefitof the
town' unemployed. TheCytherla's
bill was only an average one, It
seems,for vessels ovei hauled here
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Benefit42

cVr rarty very
Successful

. ftjfetlibtllst Pltllutlicn Class
ReportsEnjoyubic

"Occasion
" Tho benefit 42 party Riven by the

membera of the Plillnthen Sunday
school class At the home of Mrs. E.

"WI Witter" Wednesday afternoon
vas.n" huge successfinancially and

' socially.
There Were sixty guests. The

house was attractively decorated
with garden flowers carrying out
the class colors of plnlc and green.
The tallies, ecorepads and refresh-
ments "nlso carried out these col-

ors Jr. a very charming manner.
Assisting Mrs. Potter or the host

ess committee were Mrs. O. C. 'ar
ter nnd Mrs. Hugh Duncan. They
extend their thanlts to nil the
members of ihe class who wcro so
helpful In fulling over the party;
also' to" Calvin Boykin for lending
them chairs nnd to Joe B. Neel for
transferring th chairs to the resi-
dence.

No rrltes were given for playing
42, but there was a clever little

'fortune-tellin-g game for which the
prlie was a, home-mad-e cake

by Mrs. L, A. Talley. Mrs
If. Wentz won (he prize.

The class to give more
such parties If there Is a demand
for thenu

"Hie, guest list included- - Mmes.
Harry Lester, Jake BJshop, Jsck
Nail, P..C. Haml'ton. H. W. Nail,
F. A. Steelman, Hal Hart, Calvin
Boykin, H., O Keaton, C. S. piltz.
It. H, Jones, C, T. Watson. Wallace
Kord. W A. Itrenlman, O. S. True.
"Naomi Lytic, Albert Edcns, Joe
Barbee, W. J. Ooodson,T. Ii John-
son, NOtsy Martin, F. B. Blalack.
Garland Woodwarij, J. T. Allen, Al-

bert Smith. Hush Duncan, J. B
Woltcn, R. L. Bull, M. Wentz, Bell,
Hayis' Stripling, M. "A. CooUv!

Wnyno Parrlsh, V. W. Lalson.
Mancll, Sam Wednesday evening

W. T. Strango, J. C. Walts. J. B.
Neel, Ornham Fooshet, Lester
ShortitW. U McKee. Harold Park'.
W. Wfl Pendleton, Emory Duff, J
B. Blrdwell, Clyde Walts. U a. Tal-
ley, O. It. Potter, Cecil Mltchrlc. J.
A. Martin, Tom Slaughter, W. A.
Ollmcr, L. B. Bell. E. J Mary. Jack
Boden, J. L. Rush, C C. .Carter.

," Fox Stripling and C. Talbot.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling left this
morning for a trip to Beaumont.

M. M. S. Club Holds '

Regular Weekly Meet

o

Tho weekly meeting of th
M.M.S. Club
afternoon'
Loulso Courson.

Plans for a play were dlscussfdj
and refreshmentsneto served.

Tho ollowlng attended: Iluth-elle- n

Case,Marcelle Martin, Bcnn'.e
Jean Porter, Jean Kuykendall,
Ruth Arnold, Rita Mao Blgony.

COULDN'T pilIVK STItAlOUT
MIDDLETON, Conn. (INS - - A

consuiDie iraiieu jerry n ito, iipn t

Worth.
and Jack
ing
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Miss FrancesMelton BecomesBride
Of Boyle In ThursdayRites

In a simple ring ceremony
solemnized at homo of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. C. 8. Holmes,
at o'clock Thursday morning Miss
Frances Melton became the bride
of Mr, Frank Boyle.

rural

the

The rites were performed by
It. E. Day, pastor of tho First
Baptist church, In the prcsor.co of
a small group or close menus oi
the couple.

Quests wrro ushered into tho
Holmes home by Misses Valllla
True and Irene KnAus, who presid
ed at the guest register. As the
hour of nlno was tolled Mrs. Alfred
Moody softly played "Believe Mo If
All Those Endearing Young
Charms." Tho bride, attired In
traveling costume of blue with
black accessories was attendedby
her sister. Pauline Melton II B
Boyle of Hundley, brother of the
groom, acted as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Boylo left Im
mediately for a brief wedding trip
to Madiera Springs, Alpine, ki
Paso nnd southeasternNew McX

after which they will visit here
for a day enroute to Hahdley
whero they will spend several
weeks.

Mrs. Boyle has resided here since
early childhood. She wo.1 gradu
ated from Big Spring high school
and Simmons university, where sho
was a popular and Active partici-
pant In Various campus activities
In the summer of 1930 the toured
Europe as n member ofn party of

accompanying.' the Cowboy(faculty and will cpter the
band of Simmons university. .Since
her graduation from college she

been a the return here take tip
of the local schools

It as as fellow members of the
school staff that and Mrs 'of

Lawn ParlyGiven
For Five Tables
Of Players
Mr nnd Mn. Scth Pardons en-

tertained for their friends with a
Mines. M. M. Eason,'lawn party nt

E.

Ico

ihclr home on Lancasterstreet
Contract bridge was the eve-

ning's diversion.
Mrs, Steve Ford made high score

for tho ladle and was ghen a set
'cocktail naliklns. Mr. Keating

made h'Rh for the men and was
given n silhouette picture.

Thu guests were Mr. nnd Mrs
llomep McNew, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Keating, Mr. nnd Mrs. A, Ser-
vice, nnd Mrs. Geo. Wllke, Mr
Ind Mrs. II. S- - Faw, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. V- - II
Flcwellcn, Mr. and Mrs, Itobcrt
Plner, Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Ford.i
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. C. W. Curt
ningharn and Miss Clara, Pool.

i

was held WranMday:lN"NK COATS

,'.ft. home Mary MAKT ion
i'akih iji unllncd roals nro

thr smartest wrap for Augut
wsar. Many Parisian coutrrleri
display silk crepe or fcathrrwclght
wool wraps,without even the

tlon of A lining, to wear with
hot Weathrr frocks. Where lin-
ings are necessary in order to w
tnin uic line a. coat, they arc,
made of finest georgette.

i
VAvnnvn

of Waterbury, over miles rondj,-(- l0tls otxi'IT

i

to
enor.'Lttlle

unoer arresi jor uuiuH npncl,rs these days In n
Ills car all the,,, wl,t, shantung froelt'
Way as If It had much ,ieSlgned with of red on
The policeman tried the'th(. nnj worn wlth n slort'
car btck nnd he was ho better atjkct. red wh(ch Is
me jod jerry wno was "ninuc w(tn Capo-slec- es. A'
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MIIS FItANK llOYI.K

Boyle first met Mr Boyle, a
graduate of Baylor university,
served five years as or In
science In the high ncliool here. He
was one of ttit charter members

served r.s president of,
Lions club and has been one of Hi"

useful of Big Spring men In
nromotlnir Bov- - Scout work.

Boylo resigned from
Texans hero

Baylor University School of Medi
In Dallas In September

member of faculty Boyle to

II

of

ot

of

f0)ttr

Instruc

teaching ditties. Mr Boyle Is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boyle

Mr Dallas

Mr. the

cine
has will

Mr.

su-g- e

her

L CLINIC
The) fnllonlng ftatrment Is lv

surd by County llralth Depart-
ment concerning thn prr-scho-ol

rllnlc to Itn held the Court
Housn .Saturday nt 2 o'clock:

A child enteringkchnnl should
not lie linndlriipped. It Is
to pxprct n child suffering from
n phjulcal nr rnentul Rlrknrsn li
comprtn with nrll rhlldnn; It

unfair to the school,
tho rducnton nrp asked to work
M if It drfrcthc mnlerlul.

This Is the to chrck up
on hit condition. Bring bm u
tho court Iioimp August ), at 2
p. m.; haehim protected ngalnt
diphtheria r vaccinated Hgalnst
smallpox nnd ghen'n phj-scn- l

examination.
Chlldrrn die fnjm the ahotn

diseases.Tho mortality rnp has
liccn greatly reduced by Immun-
ization 'vaccination. rt thn
irnllrd SUten 1M0 Init 8.IKN)

chlldrrn from diphtheria. Tun
dosesTf diphtheria toxoid rhrn
to these chlldrrn would hae
Mned H.000 lle.

If joU are jinawnre tnl-li- e

of vaccination, consult those
tho rrnirmbrr uhnt happrnrd
not so many jcars nit
cirldrmlc of smallpox broko
Vncclnntlon N a ab-
solute protection ngnlnst small-
pox.

Diphtheria Immunization $1,10.
Fnvtllpo iircliintlon cent.

MBS. 51, It, SIIOWALTKK.
Ilonard Count) J'uhllc Health

jnio uie cuy nerr. pirru u,. a , , PAIUS Ul-- Mr. Reginald F.l-- 'Hceman and followed him the ! u BmonK smart wome on
city limits. Then Wren was placed'8orlnt: TtlX a a Bunim(.rtlme l.irl, Stricken
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Installation
Of Officers .

By Rebekalis
Scini-Aiinu- al Ilcntlri Take

Oath of Office al Meet-

ing of Order

The RcJekohsmet for
of officers Wednesday evening.

Mrs. W. K. Harper was Installed as
noblo grand; Mrs. Mabel Glenn as
vice grand rind Mra. E. G. Damron
as past noble grand,

Mts. Lllaii Kuykendall was given
tho office of warden; Mrs. Willie
Strlngfellow. conductor, and Mrs.
DeV Foster,chaplain.

Mrs. JessAndrews was Ins'nllcJ
as right supporter to tile npble
grand and Mrs. Alma Crenshaw ns
left supporter. Mrs. Maggie Cook

Installed nr right. supporterto
the Vice grand and Mrs. Llla Opal
Sides as left supporter. Mm. V. L
McDanlel was insldo guard-Ia- n

nnd Mrs. Lee Green
wood, outside guardian.

Announcement was made of the
Rcbckah-Od- Fellow assi.clatlona)
meeting nt Abilene to bo held on
August 0 and 6 A large crowd Is
expected to go frTm Big Spring.

After tho i.ochI hour refresh-
ments were served to tho follow

Mines. Lucille Caubtr, Eula
Robinson, Joo C. Barnett, Johnny.
May Thomas, Lcla Andrews, Delia
Hcrrlrig, W. E. Harper, Mabel
Glenn, E. G. Damrcn, Willie
Strlngfellow, Alma Crenshaw, Mag
gfo Cook, y, L. McDapicl, Oracle
Leo Greenwood, Hayworth, of Coa
tioma, Mr. Mrs. Dalton Mitch
ell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rlchatdsonand
Miss MargaretCurlec.

t

SuccessfulBrazos .

County Market Sets
Exampleto Howard

Ilu.v successful tho home demon-Strnto- n

market can be msdo is
. hottn by the following story from

m una imncn wnicn was cup
ped I ' Mrs. JOye Fisher, president
of the City Federation,

It the- activities of the
Urjzos County market which

on practical! the same plan
as that ptopaJcd y the City Federa-
tion f'.r Howard County.

Tho first muiket ,,day for this
county will bo this Saturdayat the
FedsratlonClulhmii,c. To.wn wom-
en- are n'sked to keep thU In mind
ant to drop by the clubhouse In the
morning and lock over the country
produce

Mt. Bob Eiibank will be the
ma Uel manj(,ir.

'tly nccouu. of Brazos Coun-
ty miikct follows.

Oper-ttln- f.ve salesilayj In the
the hoine demonstration

if the Urnzo.j County Farm
ers' market, recently established,
totaled $2S2.8l In receipts, pro-
ducts twenty-o-- o home

club members and thir-
teen others, offered for sate in
May. .,

Tlv-- e Included 11 varieties of
vegetable e.a wwl as poultry, flow-
ers, sko, cookies, noodles, cottage
ohrcc. eggs, grape juice, canned
green blursuyid pens nnd
green tomatoml'icemeatand fruit.

Irj. Hugo Dobrovolney 1 mana
TaFks of Happy Vutnre ";r

nvt- -
the

the
market.

phone
Hho take, or

ftrrhngJa for

We

pipducta he mar jh',iny 337
MRU' ll. kit. tin- - rhnrcrlr ui,. .:, f. ." ', t 7 ..- -

t by Judge Ander- - iex completes her rndk Dol- - the .(ttount und a tUltich filled No. 3
promucd on '" m imn i n ssics The

wasn't t Kings Hopltnl It canned chickens J315).
tho decided. .VUTKIIS HEAD "Jlppy." toy tar She $7: 7

. WASHINGTON lPI Miss Belle rnrie perenca nuaaclousiy ntop me wnicn gups tnc rnirtc or tno ownei
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, of Jhtrwln. president of the,national mnrhlne, and chatting about th- - jnce-i- f th ittinmodtiy. A

mttnth
rr ,T

ai

have bern visiting Mr ague of women voters, finds rcHty,'Br8 now" wl'h physlolan,mai,rl thr.lg' r 10 per
Elllp. They are go i rccrctillon during the o holds no for her life. rruuo .gainst Vch wile ml
City to bo gone for f her country cutatc, "Wlndcn,- - Tio 10 year Brooklyn glrl.lfi.r lie bilan--e iii'.tv.icd

Cleveland,

ifsx.

"Bo, ioac;hing,"

time
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Installa-
tion
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coit Is
A cheek

istrlrken with Infantile parul'sls.i(.vnrr til the .isxt uli day.
Avns happy becaureherewlyfound' '1'iicM.talni cluLcs nnd the nnr
Jfrlcnd. Dr. Tom, wns nearby to nt- - manager servo cacCi
tend her. Ho is Dr. Thcmns C Fry ' day

"When I get out. and In nbenf
elght yearn, oid enough

'ihf
to mlrry

nmi n,.Ti.
Dr. Tom, find by'

ni
M,,Vor,o,!Mir Pa. 5o. t

-- Lack
vm

of money nn.Lbe all ready to getiof f ls, Pr" factor In

married." she told him. molor "fetdenu. a survey by the
J Dr. Tom smiled, but when he U --"""-' Ivnnla bureau of motor
turned nway. He knew his llttlcl"'"" '"" '"o'caies. v.ircn-u- p ny

ilrrun't n riinnrn in
live.

Salleo'a her

-- 4.

ing;

1

i

illvUlon of safe y numerous
I'rohe" drivers, W.

Matthews, chief In-- ,

and head nre paralyzed, and for dlcates that Irregular sleeping
l.i-i- .l .1.. t k.- -. .U. . . honr.4 nml nllemntu In Vntlivikiii unys run uci-i- i iu ni- - inc- - - - v.. -

chanlcal contraption which forces " slumber ate often dliactly con-ai-r

Into her lungs nnd a neelcd causes of motor crash-cor- d

In such roses, doctors said. '

Yesterday Salles composed a lit- -

tie prayer. Her mother, Mrs. Dal- -' ,:OA FflNI) Tq
ton. wrote It down, and they both rTFORD,. C$A' (INS) -repented It: Connecticut's Icglslatutc uppicpri"Oh. Jpsiih mi the Crnes. look .. . ,. . .
, : , ' latcci ;j.u,u,uw to us ueu to nanion

. , ,' ", , ViT, . ,i Vi rural ipntU this tiimmcr, nfttr Ita-- i

'Mis. Dalton stny v1lh . Sail .r,ft,r Ju'' ,n"u t fW 'IPopl
most of the day nnil Cveiy evening''1"1 "c,h, 10J

hrfr father, John C. Dalton. u stock "f ,"1S,,lya to 8'ue ot ,l,le..7riL'
broker her !A,P cn ,own B'u t7,7M

MennWhlln I.Milth niithnrltlliM Is.1'"""- - - t reads, Blld tbero WlTI'
I . ...-- .I ... h S250 left ol-e- r
omru liirincr wbiiwukh hi i:wiiii-v--

.

lion with the city's Infantile pir!-- ' : ' '

Iris epidemic. , LOSE CAU HAS ItlllK
Fifty new cacs.31 fit Brook gCUANTON, pn dNS) A iMy., were reported In . ,u,0 ,,y n f,lslit car Ihroug.t

heuro. bringing the total this month lthrt,e boroui;h!, It loosed Itself
o 9. Dr. Shirley ,, 8wUchcj nround t.,c

health commissioner, pointed out. Mnvfield the New York
however, 403 have

with
from

Bald.

vlsltti

dlscoNTred year, as comparcdLm, f tto 0,021 In epidemic ... ,,.,..,' loeom(.
Galloway, former

player, manager and owner,
umpiring

Grade

and

relates

mo'it'i,

csnncJ

summer.

the

nnd Western railroad hers
this mthe 1910 ..,.. thB

the

the

Itct

time ot a freight train. that
time, It crossed four crossings with j

highways. It wm at night and the
!ono csr had lights burning.

WalLBrackets Bring Gardens Into Rooms

IlV MAROERV TAVLOB
Interior Decoration , Editor,

McCnll's Magazine, Written
For Ifcrnld

Wall bracketsfor plants havo nt
Ust come Into their ow In design
and decoratlvo value and tho
very latest have been achieved
pctlod styles.

They've broken away from the
tradition that hanging plants had
tc bo In wire contraptions llnod
with moss nnd made them lively
possibilities for every, room.

The new wrought iron brackets
aro really designed, not just made.
There Is, for instance, an urn ef
fect Jierfect for the Spanish patio

and so, too, would bo the hold- -

cm In n combination of antique
rusted Iron and tiles,

Thero aro n number Of brackets
for whero Dlrectolre de
signs would be appropriate.

Ono with two Is
shaped like a lyre, combined with
an arrow, while another shows
how delightful a conventional bow
and-arro- design can be.

Because of the growing Interest
In tho Colonial Interior, some uf
the latest wall brackets are .de-

signed to be at homo there. The
ndmlrable combination of colored
glass containers In Iron supports
icaiurca incm.

Charming also Is n, witch bowl In
gtxen, amber, or blue,
filled With drooping ivy or A bnn- -

J. In green bubble glass,
There Is variety in tho new

brackets from the one-pla- hold
t--r to brackets which aro really
trees, supporting ten or 12 planvs
And for windows there aro low
standing racks.

Beginning 'In tho hallway, the

VealnoorDemonstrationClub

History Relatedby Mrs; L. Thorp, Pres
ident Of The Club

Lnst September I startedgoing to
thn Demonstration Club at
South. I did liot go long before I
realized the ticcJ of a Home Dem-
onstration club In our community.

I t&lkcd with other women and
found several Interested, so on
March 16, of this year, Mrs. d

met with us nnd we organized.
About 30 36 women and girls
weo present enrolled 18 as
club memers. Since that time' we
have done a good deal.
' Several memers havo got a start
of evergreen onions; six have made
h'-- t teds and profited by them.
May 1, Mrs. AlUood met with us

the home Mis. Mae Zant and
gave a salad demonstration. On
June 5, she met with at the
home of Mrs. Jm Hanks and gave
a cheese demonstration. Both
were a wonderful lot of help to
those present. Mrs, J. A. Idcn
nd "Mrs. E. W. Kelly have made

10 pounds ot cheese.
Tho club Is trying to raise money

for .1 pressurecooker and scaler
Each club member was to sell
dressedhen. Several havedone so
Mim. E. W. Kelly had charge of a
play which made J8 clear

Practicallynil members arc keep
ing records eggs, shoes and
to. e. Eight have filled pantry

budget cardi nnd I believe we aha'l
.! .i -- .. ., ., ....

till iiivm. ruuf iiuiuq uii-hcb-
, jui

contest nt Big Wo aH '

.elt greatly benefitted both Mrs
Allgoo.l'.i nnd Miss .Swift s h"lp on
them.

Mrs. J, L Bucknfcw bought 3T7
I Jic tp brought to chleka for 23 nnd raised

VniM,' lnK nn lltl 1 1'ipns bockj. hn.s t'i,,., .nr.n,i )...."" """ """"'' "'7charged Cul F. sports hat coi- -
,,c lred FfUta Jf bank Issues 70 cans, 10 cans

son when he. to bave Hi? tume. lne ""nuer renrnior miwin, ui-- r viewed. value o;
machine fixed.Jerry driving Hn Cajintv today ,'ihe uibiket nwde ij the caMils. u,e was
recklessly, Judge LIUGUK IlKSlS ""nlling tip nY her rroncnlUtlcn of Hie Miles ntq 23. valued at sold at

i
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J3 cents whlph brought J2.5, mak
Ing a total of $1003. Cost of
ehle-- i ot 4 n.npllvs was $100, Sh,

SUMMER
DRESSES

Your ''Choice

of the House

S195

Hurryl Hurry! 0 For your
choice of ttiofo UrM. H'j
n hnrgalh tfiat .you .seldoni
find.

jt tyls In vnntd mst"
'lbAli nrlt)U ind uHd coloia
with aoiait trims .. drsases
fot cyvry oct.aj.on.

"The Best I'laee to Shop-A-fter

AH"

' ii n i

WsKvTcL

V

s
Lw . mi . t, mi m m

Ironannd glass make liold.v . . I iiloor plants.

visitor may bo welcomed by green
plants on .each sldo of the mlPror,
In the living room they make a
Striking scheme over the fireplace,
if you are tired of the conventional
vase and clock effects.

In the dining room they can give"
th samfl fresh effect as flowers
twp or three brackets between
double windows, nnd tho trick Is

0.

Homo
has 170 pullets left.

o

All club 'members are busy can
ning now. I havo just finished
canning 74 No. 2 cans of corn.

All of this Is due tq Mrs. Allgood
md Uic club work.

Mire Gladys Pierce, a Soash
Club girl had some cured cnlons to
sell wnicn she had grown. SheJ
was offered 2 2 cents jn trade fori
mem. msieau sne spent a uime
on bags and sold them In Big
Spring. She received $7.10 cac
for HZ pounds.

Mrs. L. A. Talley haa gone
Dillaa and points in East Texas oh
her vacation.

11
Jack, the son of Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Moss, s sick Ut a Ft. Worth
hospital with typhoid fever. Mr
and Mrs. Mos have gone to Ft
Worth to see him.

done .
Am', r ; the ter--

raco nrd porch aie IdeHl
Inr llin I!..Ia hAnoini nr" ..- - r,- -- r,
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price!
nun blanket'

new cut
7(US(t, J.oiely

enough
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At Of
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irirs. u.
ideal Club memb:ra

wlU C. D. Baxley Vednesdiy
lternorn far n
y flower house

There one table of visitors,
:onsUtlng of Mmes, S. Bobbins,
J E, Kuykendall, C. S.
ind C. A- - Brewer. Mrs. Elomsh old
Tindo high for visitors.

An attrnctlvo two course lunch-
eon

The memers Mmes. W.
W. liikman, R. R, T.
?lncrr V. H. M. M. Ed-war-

Steve Ford, Stephens
L. W. Croft.

W. B. Clare will be the next
loutess,

I

Alliance
To Shown

At

nnd sent out
ho World Alliance, of

fork City, In the Interest of pcics,
be on display lit the parlor of
First Methodist Church bss

menf.
display deals activities

and Industries from all over thi
world nnd the work o!
hours of patient research. It wan
all done bypuplli from tho seventh
grade to Including collago
freshnjen.

n is suggested mat
Hem rro-- onor 10 biiic, inerC,,,,t ,n ,h -- nm. .,.,t

stems to be n "just right' bracket', Ioo)t lhrou,h lt
v

for every loom. And, If you re ,omo an Satur."'St, tvi Tr ,r,e wilt bC Uo 0 In the
0-- i aunday af.ernoon u w, bj

lshovrn 3 to 6. Thero will bo
Bluebonnet SS,itSn'SLnu

fintprtnitlPn ?I1J The ,llsP,ay ,s sponsored by thiLty B nd QrU. prjenhjp of
Lgge)tFI"tMtthodl,atrh"rch- -

Tilr. E M. La entcrlaln'd Army Vc'lcrail TcXHH
the Bluebonnet club a veryi BorderTo
pretty pnrty Wednesday afternoon
it ner home. i ,,. .. ..... . .,.

W. P. McDonald madehgh ' S"4'O
" f

club members and iee.lv-- org
1 a pretty vase. W.

cut and a

Mrs. Raymond Wl-- n

Victor Mellinger were the only

Lucille ami Anna j;ciic
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the .delirious ice course.
The club were

McDnnald. Lee Weathers, P
H. Uberty. S. L Gus Pickle.
C. Shlve, J. B and Y.
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Shewent as far asDallas with Mrs. the
L. A Talley She will be gone a He 64 years old on July
week and will accompanied bylllo will retire at h
her and moth-- r been duty with the 66th
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BIAWKET SALE

Getting Famous
Nationally-- Advertised

Blanket
wool, full bsd

72x8J at savlnjs JUlActually $2 less last year's
Blankets of national reputation. New-r.-st

two-ton- e coloring: pastel
in different combinations. binding
to match. now for winter.

Satin Bound

BLANKET
yT--

Vcah

$3.98
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Think
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opportunity!

Cavalry picturesque Mexican
officer, bo retired Fri-

day according arn
today.

Colonel Langhorns saw servlcs
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A Real

BLANKET
Only nlxly-nln- o cents for a
blanhct! Lust j ear's prli-- e

$l.ti). Itruutlful colorful
plaid from a foremost
maker. Long Mnplo cot
ton, flrrccd on Inth hides.

8lio 70,x0. Wright 8 lb
At thN low prlco joull
r.mt u Urge supply.

Jast"tfit

'
69c

BIG SPUING 3rd & GreggSt.
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SentencedTo

'ytlE old of sentenelncifectthe skeleton, posture, sight or
- malefactors to enlistment in

the are never' all these
of work,

t who tojplae unfortu-s,"rv- e

or go Jail "tely fact In n
best saJIdrs. Place

v.i.tA ta,A nlc
booTjne days, when ships at sea
were manned largely by
freed priron

At Houston last week a municip-
al Judgesentenced fourboys to at-- ,
tend a certainSunday school class
for S2 Sundays In in
expiation of the crime of having;
ctclen some gasoline from a mo-
torist's tank.

The theory that the will
attendSunday and learn the
joys and priTtlegea.of being good.

But the practical result Is apt
be a hatred ofSundayschoolon the

uf tijese boys. dogdoes not
lick the leather strop with which

Is beaten. It and avoids
Using church or Sunday

school a place of punishmentIs
unfair to the church. It
rhould be, a of lover of... . -- t I

. " J

,
.. place aaT,,,..etdlghtcned age.""

.'unaay school a fine f.acen.ery youth should go there
i joally, not regularly But he
tuiculd go voluntarily, In- - love and
humility, an unwilling cap-
tive.
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The average person la Inclined
to think of health and diseaseas
centered about the home.

Home la place goes
IcV, but may not

result oi
i. ....... ..K..i.-- .. Reduce to

poorly shop or
Much eye. U the result

to In
to parucumny

mthe

actual

on

to
to

In

of

practice

from

school

place

...u. c.....In fact, few of the hours
rptnt home, and many more
hazards and exposures are found
outside ..'. nf work, eiamnlo.f

much one's
i. teing. gencrni

W to development
clhl branch of Industrial medi-
cine and to of the'

of occupational diseases. I

Many a results from

trie bulbs,
Many and or

fatigue Is result of
work

b.nch desk. j

Noises, whether the ringing
telephone bells of busy com-- )

mOn office, or din riveting,
to. strength. f

Some sickness Is the-- result
with which ihe'

must come contact.
'cluded nmonjr these
heavy fumes. Rases and
chemicals.

Certain arise
I whlcn
'the Individual Is called on o
J form These diseases usually if- -

hearing.

'Would be ashamed In their

A better har
health Involved In Work and

place reduce It
and helps In making a
better and the

better treatment.
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American Primitives

has

they will DRUCE a moment be-

have 'ore replying to Donovans
strength as

organisation home.

smoking a ogaret. wife andi'd a Republican
smoke.'he trlet

This Is the Urn- - I Jo came, down to
a woman But tjmehoilntton from or consec-sh-e

Just me A, similar terms, then
was reported from the Bronx ed-- Hf "maln U house

la other day. A citl- - "UBh " auffldenl senior-re-n

knocked a womsn down be-- to chairmanshipof
causeshe a clgaret. "'s and mini that

This tbe conduct of prllt of " inHie
pr.mitlves. violation of thelrl Fordpey who hl name

enraScs them. A savage!a,lafhe? lh Fordney-McCumb-

oman who offended tabu
bi toned to death by outraged

decapitated or 1m
paled.

alue,t.o
Smith S

--I' ".;,Z'
dtstth If caught at Jt, It18'" PPlon-- T1? he had
hed become an Immoral thing a,mUc P1"?malorl,lM oftucm to'do. Transparently this Vp

!,'m ? CQde originally j,t.mottimntntm ainitpnan in usn ihm
.nnlnrr

Men
generally
the moralists impose

whether It Is a realistic
possessionor has developed Into

rn esthetic one domination.
who are

suepected
aboriginal or passion

civilization
vague difficult Invade

them. are equally at home
.not, a and in the

hall legislation.
It not to suggest thatwe in United may be

unusually susceptible at
to Impulses

our own code of conduct
by A part of our popula-
tion experiment

a national scale has
u.ed IU political strength

the force the government
purpose This

must necessarily our rev
ptct to
th;ir own Judgments

us to use force to Impose
conceptions right conduct

be flout-
ing
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University

the

tin

of of the house.
For Vincent

-S! what
"""ri.uMMie. is commonly call- -

lUr,rr b,u' Pdecessorof the prea--
nawiei-cmo- aci.;.,ncnl succeeaeamm lie served: 7 , . , :

'?"' t'rm. a"d "V eiccicu fc
m,h at Ume ot hh itlilK

T-"- Q
("ABITCAL win.ver

Vincent never was bothered With

.... . t

iinl ni.s,Ktii-.- In i iw,',
affect this particular district It's
lines remain virtually the same, the
urban centers of the statebeing the
sections best concerned.

So, although today the house rolls
show 215 Republicans and 213 Dem
ocrats, the former are not particu
larly worried. Tha majority two
with which they returned from the
last election they regarded as safe
thbs far with the eighth Michigan
district's reputation what It Is.

Judged from pastRepublican vic
tories, there is reason to believe
that it would take a big upset to
change the political complexion of
this district.

Vincent's carOtr In the housefol
lowed a course different from that
of his predecessor, Fordney. Ford- -
neys interest lay in the field of
government finance. Vincent In-

terested himself chiefly In Immi
gration and veterans' legislation
and matters pertaining to
rial affairs.

NO 'KICK' I NDEBATE
Although he had served eight

years In the house, he remained!
comparatively little known. He
spoke on the floor rarely, and when
he did It was usually about .the
three subjects Jn which he was
most Interested.

Runningdebate held little attrac
tion for him.

His efforts to sustain the right)
ui uccKoi to nia seat
In the house two years ago brought1
him Into the limelight for a while.

Beck's right waa challenged on
the question of Vln-- I
cent, aschalrpianof the house dec--
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SYNOPSIS. Pierre Donovan

tracks Bruce to Mother Moun-
tain, where he Is seeking goldi
Interestedneither In the gold nor
In the money be had given Bruce
for the Venture, Pierre thinks
only of Bruce' deserted wife,
Ann. For Pierre knows that
Bruce's arrest In connection with
the murder of a bank cashier
would cxdOsc his charce of inti

macy between 'Ann and Pierre
He Wants Bruce to return and
avert this scandal. Pierre, un-
seen on his arrival, hears Bruce
and his companion, Pierre's
estranged father - although
Pierre doe. not recognize him
arguing over their next move,
now that their water is almost
gqne He Is startled when Bruce,
tells the roan he hadn't nuant $o
kill the cashier, for vhoe mur-
der Ann's father Is bring held.

Chapter 31

TlilKK fltSUS THIEF

rhen he began
"I had to go to Camdin that

night to deliver Dome papers from
our bank to Mi Fuller, the presi-
dent of tho. Camden binic Pierre
was ready to gt. to New York to
.school, but at the last minute per
suaded him to let mo have his
.school money to invest In this Won
derful mine jou had been writing
me about,"

"All right, go on."
"Well, I'd made up my mind that

If could get that money from
Pierre 1 would cut loose from
Orchard Hill and ccme out here
and Join you. So when Pierre

Jturned his money over to me, Just
;a few minutes before left to catch
my train to Camden. I saw mv
chance. I left letter for Ann. tcll-- 1

Ing her that I was through for
good.

"Ann's, father hadto go down to
the bank that evening, and we
walk&l as far cs the bank together.
At the slde of the bank we
said goodbye.Martin went into tb3
bank. " I startedon toward the ds
pot. had only gone little way
when suddenly remembered that

had nearly $200 in the bank and
wished I had It, Tou see, Pierre's

'.money was not nearly as much as
you said we would need.

"I looked at my watch andsaw
I had plenty of time, so hustled
back. As was unlocking the door
I saw something shining on the
sidewalk, picked It up and It waa

Masonic watch charm. Of course
I know It was Martin's. nd 1 didn't
even put It In, my pocket thinking
mat to another minute would
band It to the old man.

"To him It was a treasuredem
blema gift fiim his friends that
he always carried with him. Th
spring In the catch'was weak, and
I suppose It had'come locus when
he stopped at the door to the bank.

"That aids entranceto the bank
opens into a hall; on one side Is
the main room; on the other the
offices of tbe president and the
cashier. As passed the cashier's
office noticed ihe door was open
about an. Inch, and the light on. I
puehed the doer wide open. There
waa uampbell, our cashier, Jiut
about to put package of money
Into a smalt grip

"Then he saw me. and I knsw bv
his actions what he Was up to. He
was getting away with the bank's
cash and nad caughthim In the
act. Dfdn't either of us say word

then ho Jumpedmc. In tho tus- -

tlona committee, championed the
Pcnnsylvanlan's cause.

During the Isst session Was
greatly liandlcapped byIllness.
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DOWN
I lAcklna heat
t, Towsrd th

sheltered
Id

sle, which only lasted a second, I
managed to throw him across one
corner of a heavy table In the cen-
ter of the room.

'He hit It pretty hard and I
guess It must have hurt bis back
Anyway as be fell his head hie on
tire base of the big swivel chair In
front of his aesK. I saw. he was
knocked out, but I never dreamed
he was hurt bad. I guess Martin
must have beenlri the --vault getting
out his books becausehe cvidrntlv
hadn'theard a thing, and from be
hind the counter where Martin
worked he couldn't a the door of
the cashiers office. I realized the
ilbUAtlrfn m a flash. There was that
ounaic oi money' i juu grpbbeil It,
snppea out oi tne door and tb the
depot Just In time to catch my
train to Camden,

In Camden I delivered the pa--

Mrs and went to the hotel and I

irtninru in case merescouia ue
a call lor me ort the phone. Tlren

bought a ticket to Buffalo--- It
fwas-jus- t about time for the
bound train.

"But 1 didn't go on that train; I
struck out on foot eveross country
if mucs to Wheeler, a town on
another railroad I boarded the
train th last minute and paid my
iuic u a junction point wnere I
caught a train, to Cleveland. From
Cleveland I went to Denver, und
from Denver to Red Butte.

1 never knew the cashier was
dead until I read the s.ory n tho
paper. Jt waa too late then for me
to,back out because I had gotten
away with Hi money. I hate to
think of poor old Dad Martfn being
in Jail for sometblhg he had no
more to do with than you. But It's
him or me.

You see, having Martin's Ma
sonic charm In myt hand whrn
Campbell Jumped mc, i dropped It
In the tustlo and never once
thought of It again,"

How much did you get aVav
with7"

Twenty-fv- e thousand.''
Got It on youT"

You see. 7 already
had the money I got from Pierre.
I paid xny expensesout pf that."

"Hum-m.- " rrfMiid Donovan, and
lapsed Into deep thought,

Bruce Carry's mental and ner
vous condition waa pitiable. In hlj
recital he had lived again, as It
were very hour of mental agony
which he had endured from the
inament when he had tricked
Pierre to his discovery that Dono'l
van had known all tho time of that
ttagtdy ;it tho bank.

Fes.r, remorse, uncertainty, had
aaiulled him wjtli Increasing
strength. Step by step tho net c
circumstances had bech drm.
about him. And now the Inevitable'
curs! The dangers between which
lie must choosewere appalling. An-oth-

touch and the ambitious bank
clerk would become a desperate
arllnl ready to kill or'to bo killed.

Well, what nre ge going to do7
he demanded ht last.

What would you suggest?"ask
ed Donovan with gritn humor.

"We've got to go some DlKce
whcit I can lay low until this id

Hill bt.nk affairs blows
over,"

'Lxaclly. Once our Innocent
ii'iier-in-ia- is convicted and hung
you'll bo tafc, heh?"

"What else can I do?" snaricdj
uruce. "its him or mc, ain't lt7"

Donovan rose tohis feet, "Com
on. We spent more time now
with this palaver than wo had any
right to."

"Where are we going?" cried
uruca leaping to his feet.

To Dripping Spring first, then
to Red Butte."

"Not me!" ahcuted tho other furi
ously, "You'll never get mo back
to Red Butte to bo 'arrested for
murder."'.

JU trsarwi tMeatvUy a4 ttta
apkpk aLaa

TaraTSn aTtswS VOjBMSjpwsgeaas OaagsavVsBBBrwiV

M airway muim towarti r
(eka aa4 th Msrte. Th peril
that faced Bruce. wMehover way
he .timtd, had brought Mm to pit
verg oi wild, uaroaaoBing rury.
IlelnTcaa to avert tha terrifying alt--

uatlcn, the cumulative nervous
strain orerpowored him.

Donovan replied sharply: 1 tell
you that thra la no other place
this aide of bell that w can pos
sibly go. There's your pack we're
heading for Dripping Spring right
now."

"I tell you I'm not going back to
Red Dutte," cried Bruce. Tve
taken all tha ordersI'm going tp
take from you. You got me Into
thla rrtess with your fine promises
about a mine that pinched out be
fore I could get to It And you led
me out her on this wild coose
ehasa after an Imaginary lode
where there'sno water,

"Tou bught to hava known the
Tanks would be dry this tlmo of
the year you're supposed to know
this countrya-i'- not. You've engi
neered everything; I followed your
lead every step. It was you that
got us caughthere without water
you're to blame and now vou can
take the consequences."Ho ran to
the canteen and stood over it like1

wild beast at bay.
Donovan spoke with deadly calm

neas,"What are yod going to dot'
"I'm going to take this canteen

and some provisions and "head for
Gold Center. You can go along with
me or you can go to the devil!"

There was menace In Donovan'd
voles now deliberate and deadly.
"So you would ditch mc here In the
desert would youT You'd go on
with all of the water and your
iwcniy-nv- e inousand andleave mc
to die I guess you would at that
-- It doesnt' seem to bother you
much, leaving your wlfo's father to
me for a crime that you com
mlttcd!"

Uruce ttootfed and took un th- -
cantecn,

"Drop It'" snapped Donovan, and
as ha spoke his hand went to the
gun at his hip

In a spirit of mad bravado Bruce
unscrewed the cap of the canteen
-- xou nad the last drink," he said;
"it's my turn now"

"Drop it, I tell you'" Donovan's
gun was in his hand now.
(Copyright, 1W0, by D. Appleton

and Co.)

Is sand jrllow or rod T I'crhap--t
both tomorrow, as a shot is
Pierre'scue to play his role,

s t

Stratv Slacks Worth
$2 Per Ton; Angclo

Corn Crop Unusual
SAN ANGEXO, Texas, July 30

un Hundreds or stacks of straw
which dot the West,Texas grain
fields today, are regarded by ranch
men as added. Insurance against
drought In future days, These
straw stacks at today's prices arc
worth about a ton. Barley It
considered thd best straw, oat
straw Is next and wheat third,

The com crop In this sec'Ion, or-- J

ainaruy not considered a superior
corn producing area,is the best .n

(many years, according to W I
Marshall, county agent. One field
of Irrigated corn la producing
Duanri to the acre

The cutting of maize and heglra
will commehra In about two weeks,
and these fieldsare ripening rapid
ly. Sone cane patches are as hhja jpv a ncau

QU.M). HE MAKES RADIOS
NORRISTOJVN. Pa. (1NS Al

though he has beenblind for many
years and has never seen one of
tha newest radios, James Mullln
has constructed many of the In
strumentsand forome'timft was
consultantbuilder for a radio con
ccrn. He .has recently been taken
for treatmentto the League Island
Naval Base Hospital. He Is a
Spanish War veteran.

i
COUJIGE I'OUCE COURSE

MADISON. Wis. (INSJ Tbe Uni-
versity of Wisconsin Is considering
offering police tralnlnir throurh Its
extension division. (Definite clans
for such a course are to be worked
ou by a .committee of League of
Wisconsin Munlcapallties. A ten-
tative plan Is that a week's train-
ing course should be he!d at Madi-
son once a year and that cities
and towns throughout the state
should send representative.

II fhone 6)4

.

rHtiXSPAg, JQL W, 1881.
f

ProsperityStill
Clings To Sheep

Raisersof State
BANANOELO, Texas, July SO

WJ Two thousand soldiersof pros
perity, ranchmen attendingthe an-

nual meeting of the Sheep and
Goat Raisers'Assiciatlon ot Texas,
were In San Angrio this week,
Their pockets were not so well fill-

ed as In tho golden years of 1927,
28 and2t, but tho groat God ot the
range country, Rain, has visited
more than 80 per cent of their'
places this year, and ' production
costs are lower than In two de
cades.

Ranch leaseahave been reduced
from 10 to 25 centa.anacre. Tbe
Federal IntermediateCredit Bank
tins renewed Its loans, many ot
which hava been reduce by pay
ntents received .from shipments of
fat lambs and wool.

Moro than 200,000 head of fat
lambs havo already moved out of
this section to tho markets, and
their weights have been as high
as 80 pounds, almost as'good as the
prime lambs shipped from Art- -
xona. Prices have averagedaround
8 to 6 4 cents. Last year there
wero very small movements of
grass-ta-t spring lambs to markets
but they brought 9 cents. The av
erase weight this year has been
around 70 pounds, bringing In cash
to West Texans about 51.250.000
from this movement. The country
now Is filled with lambs ready to
go wnen the market improves.

Feeder-buyer-s are attempting to
acquire the spring lambs for fal,
delivery at 4 cents a pound, but
ihey are not meeting with accept'
anccs. Last fal the pr.ee in feed
er lambs ranged from 4 to 6 cents
a tttt. of

T '. -- Kyearb1
tno puik of the crop had moved

Extensions to the sheep country
continue to be made, with ranch
men acquiring leases and bujing
ranches In v, fiat has be n the
acred cow belt, farther westward.

Tha shcebmxn'ftnt hml )l, .m1
payday occurrs In September, O.n I

ober and November, when Texas
lambs will go to 16 or 20 different
statesto be fed

Nbt a single sheepman. In the
Southwest believes that lambs will
languish for lack of feeder-buyer-s

this fall and all ot the lambs are
expected to be moved out of the
country. Last fall the feeders came
down to Texas under a cloud ot
hard-tim- e talk, said they weren't
Interested In sheep, but before th
ranchmen became aware of It the
feeders had bought nearly every-
thing In the country.

There are no dogey, or poorly- -
grown iamts in Texas this summer.

Pricesbeing paid for buck, now--

being delivered over Ihe country,
range irom ?1U to 13.

National Wool Marketing Cor-
poration officials here have an
nounccd that advances will b!
made on Texas fall short wool but
are urging that thla not be clipped '

Receipts of wodl and mohair by
the five cooperatives of TexasJ
which function under tno Natlona 1

Wool Marketing Corporation, for,
tho? year 1931 are announced: '

Uvalde, 1,516,664 pounds, compar-
ed. lth 115,613 pounds In 19M '

San Angelo. 6.C03095 poilnds,
compared with 4,040,922 In 1P30.

Menard. 2.6?2,722 pounds, com
pared vgth 1.4U7.6G3 In 1930.

Del Rio, 2.471.SSS pounds, com
pared with 1,107 bG3 In 1930.

Sonota.lSH.&oS pounds, comrjar-- '
ed with 326,813 In 1930.

Texans Test Motor
Before Hopping Off On

' Trans-Pacifi-c Flight
I,..

SEATTLE, V, ash .July 30 (UP)"
Test hops were today on the pro-

gram of Reg L. Robblns and Har-
old S. Jones, vvhd have been 1m
patiently waiting a chance to get
startedon their second attempt at
a non-sto- p refueling flight to
Tokio.

If the testshows their new motor
to be In good shape, they will be
ready to start as soon as the
weather man reports that flying
conditions are good along the route

They plan to re-fu- over Fair-
banks and Nome, Alaska, and to
make the flight tn Japan In 40 to
45 hours

IMG

Main atfFourth

tyTT" wkJ9aaX
REPAlfl

B ExpertWorkmeii
With, ExpertEquipment '

We are equipped to repair any make of car.
Our mechanics are factory trainedand know
every type of motor. Electrical, mechanical

and every kind of repairing.

. Lowest possible prt--

ces consistent with' i
expert labor.

( q

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD Service

$15,000LkfHtH-Ltw- ul

Capture! On loMt
PORT ARTHUR. Teaas. July 39

(UP). Customs agents captureda
truck near Orange tate yesterday
loaded with moro thaa 290 cases
of Imported llquof valued at
around115,000. Tno Italian arirsr
escaped.

Federal men traced tno trucK
number but said their Investiga-
tion proved, tho man Who owned
the truck had nothing to do with
the rum running. They would not
elaborate on tho statement.

ifcaifmonf Votes Bonds
For Elimination of

City's Grade Crossings

BEAUMONT, Texas, July SO

lUP) Plans for tho elimination
of grade crossings her moved for-
ward today as a result of tho vot
ing of n, $900,000 bond Issuo hero
yesterday for the city's share vt
the track elevating project.

The Southern Pacific railroad Is
to pay around $3,000,000 In the
project whlcli calls for a railroad
viaduct with 11 underpasses,

t

Conniy Atiiltlnrt) For
, Fee Plan Abolition

FORT WORTH, Texas, July PC

lUP). Texas cdunty auditors
were back at their offices todav
recommending that all state, coun-
ty and precinct officers be paid b
salary

The auditors elected O EarlO
Hutching. Graham, president, to
succeed W. W Preston, tockhart
at the close of the session

The next convention will be .
.,I.,.,. I .J... MM....H.InH H...I

iX.. offccr.,! waT decided
Dallas, San Antonio, Austin and
rort Worth arc bidden.

Sliiin Hniiiiil Ftiiinil f
... .. ,. ., .. . . ,
1 O lie I,X- - ink JHiUl

-- - '
KlLGORE, Texas. July 30 XUPl
A ou'd-b-e bandit who was slain

rarlv ,odny M '" B'hd ,wo compnv.

Camp soft drink standWas Identi
fied, as Jlmmle Williamson, 23 !

year-ol- oil Held character from
Wink.

Police suspects, Including Wll
Harrison's brotherEd, In
an effort to learn the Identity of
the other two men who fled in th
darkness when John B Jenkins,
operator ot the stand, opened fir
with a plttol

The younger Williamson has
been held In the' Gregg county (all
av Longvlew pn a forgery charge,
Kllgore police records showed that

CLOSING OUT
Meck-Lassct- er

817 East

SPRINKLER
revolving type"

tolld bras ejrand head. $JL6J
SPRAY NOZZLE

Vlnd all gar-
den delivers
23 pet, more ..... DUC
GARDEN HOSE
Goodyear 12K0 ft,
"Swan" 8c
SPRINKLER
Made of galvan-
ized Iron; large size; a
very
valuo ,... ,v...

Big
WE'LL

Plume 4

SteO ' WlWmmson
anroXtl J'H W conn.

Hon yrHk tw tanrfersM Kere. Tho
dead yowifc Waa roltssua Ml daysag.

Unmarried Mother
Chatged. In Killing .

Of Iler Stepfather

'n
DKN1SON, Texas. July 30 (UP)
JoWcll Denton, wflma-rrle- molh.

er of threo children, today 'rtionargcu wiin muruer Jn
with fatal shooting yester-

day of W. O. James,48, her wi-
dowed step-fath- er wKh whom idie
had lived for a number Of years,

Mlsa Denton, an attractive wo-m- )n

of 30, said the shooting wav
nn She saM that sho
and her stepfather scuttled
'he pistol and aha attempted to
wrench It frpm him.

It frll to tho ground and as tho
picket! It up It went Off twice accl.
dentally, she told officers. One
Oint struck JameaIn the chest kill,
'ng him Instantly,

The woman was laken to Jail In
Sherman but will be returnedhere
fo examining trial. Tha shooting
took place nt the Jameahome.

n

HILLS
Flies
Mestfiis
Reacrtc,Ants
MeUvr.sW.Bt;,

7ATUAiHrv mt"- - M.nii.i
tyAMVj W

.sUMSTimi
nvt.i.A stT.e
KOIXT WOIIT1I s30j3

riM
. l.o "" .7... wolnts. Sh
.d tnurm.u...-- Lading
lieserrationtai Telegraph
hotels.

r phon 11(0.

&&
X

3rd St.

NEEDS

BUY NOW!

LAWN MOWERS.
Ball bearing and self sharp-
ening; four spiral (11
blades; size. ' 1 1

GRASS SHEARS
'

Made of cutlery'sleel;
securely riveted to i or?
handle; special at $JL.(J
EVKRYTHINa REDUCED

a

Hrjw. Co.
YOtiR PURCHASE

Wr arc closing out the Motor Company btisl-n- e.

All cars, shop equipment, tool and fixturesare to go at
hargnln price. If jou ire In the nurliet for any ot tho above,
will Mil lit' separate Items or will aell all togetherat special
price.

H. A. LASSETER

fcjiiSwiS' Sfeu. JttwiSaeT' I . wttJi'CLv. ,

DRY WEATHER
LAWN
Turbine

arms
.

'
The that fits

hoaej rA

. .

ft.
,

superior

special 75.

Spring
DELIJER

14

wm

connec-
tion tho

accident.
over

sMtd

.

-
$1

r

'

117MaIV
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Give Baby of
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part the
or ng jspnngunder the or eleven

Big Spring business I Tho created tho
Spring businessmen who believe too

rrrHk' n k "...jisWLXj sssIshht
l k. s.ihJr 1 r JKV V WJ JS BSBSBSBSBSBsV

bbsbsbsbsbs'v. l..wliiAf. .VJyW

VC P4Bc2iHiisV Jar xwEB1Bs1bbYkmB?tS$V$m?L jSPmf
Bfp- -, Hf wflMnasB

In welcoming we would
like to give word of advice to Its mother. When
it cornea time (or bo)lle feedings, use Dalrylaml
Pasteurized Milk to be sure, with
orange or tomato Juice. Tlje leading doctors of
our country agree that pr6perly
milk la the only SAFE milk.

Questioned aa to the often-repeat- statementthat
milk It not the beat for bablea on theSasteurlxed IU food value has been reduced, one of

most famous physicians declared that "babies,
fed raw and pasteurized milk, show a slight average
difference In net dnlly gain In weight during the
feeding when given orange or tomato Juice.
The alight difference might truthfully be- said to be
In favor of the milk; that has undergone the

treatment."

We will give the
a book of tickets,

quarts) good for Dalryland Pas-
teurized milk...

-- Gift for Baby .

will be given the "Baby--
of-lh- e Month" from our

" ' Novelty Departmrnt.
And this goes..whether

; the baby Is Tom or nick
or Harry.. or even Mary

' Jane, Sister Sue or Just
' Mary...

njo
was

little

101 E. 3rd

. The

: GARDNER
200 Y Malnf- - rhbne 175

.For Baby
from,, the

''" ;"house of .

wM

an of

of

tht

the

the

(40

I A. B.

We're going to giye the
a of

that will be useful for a long,

long time. . .It will be 'a Baby

of

at

a0C 850
Tm It rei If It

TEXAS,
iWi'i '

Baby -- of- the -- Month Club Stirs Interest

Plenty

Club as Integral
community sponsorship progrcsslvo

organization through
generosity Big that recogni

PASTEURIZED MILK

TKvfflrrB ShLsLsLsLsB

rnBslri''n

supplemented

PASTEURIZED

period

Products

ffyJM

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE

Barrow?.

Baby-of-the-Mon-th

gift furniture

Swing.

Nursery Furniture
Every Type Barrows

lHtroduclng!.,.The th

RRQW
ip& col too,

Kauris PheM
Owk Kavft Ywt NMd

TBI DAILY HERALD

firms

tion is given tho new heir when ho. . .or she.. .,
arrive to take command of the home. Recogni-
tion will thereforebo given tho "first baby" to b
born in each of the next threecalendar months.
The club comesinto being today. Underthe plan
adopted, club members will extend congratula-
tions to baby and parents,in a concrete,substan-
tial form.
The following list gives tho names of members,
togetherwith the gifts they will present each
month to tho fortunatechild and its parents:Mcl-linger- 's,

baby dress; Cunningham & Philips
Stores, selection of Clapp'fl Baby Foods; Texas
Electric ServiceCo., credit of $10 on purchase of
new General Electric Refrigeratoror the gift of
a small electric lamp; Collins Bros. Drug Stores,
Johnson und Johnson Baby Package to the baby

To The

First Baby
Born

Next Month-- ml
We will give a pair of

Soft LeatherSole, Kid, Baby Shoes

We carry a complete lino of fine
baby clothes, shoes,suitable gifts.,
toys for kiddies of all ages.

WACKER'S 5c TO ?5 STORE
Phone 675

Blankets
Dolls

BIQJSPlUNa.

A Gift For BABY

Well give the "Babyof-the-Mont-

a cute little dreas as a
welcoming gift from Melllnpcr's

the store for all the family)

Mellinger's
Victor Melliager

ALAIN AT THIRD

210 Main

H00 St,
1102

i
with

andbottle of Collins gros. Foot Restto the proud father; Barrow Furni
ture uo., oDy swing; uairyiana rroaucts, coupon book;
Economy Laundry,$1worth of laundrywork; Hollywood Shoppe,gift from
novelty department; arausnaw's Btuuio, Da&ys firet photograph;
wacKersoc to o atore,pair ot naoy Bhoes; aus-tin-Jon- cs

baby dress.
The for August will be de-

termined in thiX way: The first whlto boy or
firl to be born in Big Spring after midnight of

31, 1931, win 'be officially deckled as tho
winner of the gifts. sameplane of selection
will be used eachof tho other months of the lifo
of the-- club.
In order to qualify, the baby's birth certificate,
signed by the attending physician, should bo

of sentwithout delay to the Herald of-
fice. The certificate shouldshow the exactdate,
hour and minute of birth.
As soonasthe for Augusthaa
been determined its name will bo given to tho
Herald. Watch for tho announcement

To the "Baby-of-the-Mont- li''

we will give a
Johnson& JohnsonBaby Set

And to its
A bottle of

" COLLINS Bros. FOOT RESl
At any of our threeconveniently lo- -
catco drug storesyou will always

. ,
" finda complete line of gifts and

needsfor the baby, an assortmcrtt.of
.baby cards and thefinestbaby foods.

Scurry
Thone

The

d(minkii
S-k- Mflow Mua

SECOND AND RUNNELS

Greetings

Infants Wear Dept:

Sweaters
Caps

Jiffy Pants

.i... the

brought

gToam.

BABY

Phone

Bids,1

It's lucky for your pare'nts that you came when you did, for
.they get Jl.OQ worth laundry work frect

you have cvrr tried our laUndry Just phone 1234 and our
driver will call. Toull appreciatethe work and tke service.

In Our

LAUNDRY

"

.

'

.

; .

.

It

Phono 1231

IVtro.
I'hono 73

of ''

If

Everything for the NEW Youngster!
Jackets
Sacques
Dresses

Robes

wIVm i i --:0mhmMcU imTJy

SAFEGUARD
Your

Baby'$ Health

DEPENDABLE

"baby-of-the-mont- h"

th

Daddy

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ECONOMY

Carriage
Bootees

slmh

it

HvIssBL

JibbsHssbRbbsHIbsW Ij

"SssBHsmSzaBBHsfcftk
Mothers Your physician will tell you
of the importance of keeping Baby's
food at an even and proper

PRIZE.....
We will give either a credit

of 10 on a NEW G. E. Refrig-
erator or a small electric bed-
room lamp to the parents of
the first baby born In August.

TexasElectric ServiceCo.
Electricity la Your Servant

w V -- " .

Tssssssf

4 V. vs,.Vysr
11 " ' """ ' - '" - ... ... t ,

i

FOR BABY

Tp the

we will give

a cute little dress.

of

sst

carry ir most com-ple- to

stock, of
and' other needs for ba-
bies or all .ages. can't

them for they're
clever beyond words
youll Just have to see
them. Dresses, bonnets.

.

rattle toys.

BSBSBB it BSBSBSS
If M -- 4RBSBsflLn

rSBBBBBBsl ' "V "

vssB'sssssFyy
XSsssssssssssssP1

THAT BABY OF YOUR-S-

Picturestaken in its infaney will bo
pricelessIn the months land yearsto
come.

The "Baby-of-the-kohth" will have
its picture taken absolutely FREE
on his first trip down town.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
Phone 47 219

'of-tlie-Mo-
nth

--we have a selection

APPROVED

&Main

' BABY SOUP

STRAINED
VEGETABLES

'To be given FREE at our 1 store
when he or she . . or .

parents . .

in
KAST.

BKCOND

We

We

and
even and

SSSil
KT1XE8 HOTEL BUILDING

PAGS IJffB

ssssKA

clothing

describe

Ijlanltcta gertrudes

JBBBBBBBM?
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No.

call
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WHEN "LEGS" DIAMOND WAS BROUGHT TO TRIAL

lOP k1 lfiM tVaJt L "'V"?? "V fr " BBBBTaw
-

V"& aBBaBtJ a4&en aTHRBBBLBY V Bbb naBBBBaW fli&lm aatBp wbKB Kai9Ck K 'JkUt lH BBBr BalBBBBBi. laBBBBBBW Jm dVitl'BTaBBBri jaBF 'fB fY w BBBrraai i bbbbkBbbbbbbbbb jEVf

J"5r BBbW jBBBF BT 'jaB HTmMb B BFBBBBBBBBBBTBmBIBM v EJ

wfotz sWf9Kmww BaBfrL. y VBrtj bbbV'. vaBPKBBBrBBBBBBial T nl

wvr l3rm.(i' bHhPPbbbbH S

kJVM hiHB Cj IHbV jglFBf bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

kVUw wmHb ta ...bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV B bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBI

Stekirtj to tend Jiek -- Lea" D'wend. New York toganoiter. prison of nrftorturma Crover Park.. . truckmin. the tte of N ew York brouflht To Iruft wlm.nH
.hown ,t rlbh wear,nB ,raw hat d with h.( h,r,d on rail h. Ie"l j.M lunJh dftSa "ourt

?rVt.,nrtrmC.rWJ)r ,e"0rt'n9 Mm " U"d' VvTcw

TO CONFER ON GERMAN CRISIS

BjjLj 'Ae.i w jfa,

xci.
Premier ftamtay" V,i:Donald (left) and Arthur Henderten. fore.gn'

aecretary, of Great Britain will dijcusi Germany'i financial cr j wli
a group of Germanofficials In Berlin. Great Britain hop:i the two cabi-
net members will be. able to bring about a lessening of the temicn in
Germany, now looked on t besoming tcrioui.

Pleads For German, On Vatican Council

r "VjtjF i k Si 'iSW bbV JbV f
' f

Attocl.lci I (,i roo
Dr. Victor Brunt. Germaninterna

tional law autho-it- y, presented h.t
Fernando

a
country's of Auttrc-Germ-an

,he enral council of holiest
eustsmj treaty es before the
court of International iueilee at
HaC: s.

Atiarilnl prtf PAals
Father Gaudet of New

York wat appo ntei member of'
side the the

The
icrament at the Vatican. He It the

flrtt American, member 'of the
council.

URGE PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE

j?v B VBawBawBawBawBawBpKk.

Attocxnlftl Vrrtm PAnfn
Ssnatar Harry B. Hawet of Missouri (left) t.nd Senator Key

Pitman of Nevada (right), advocates of Philippine freedom, who are
In Manila Investigating PhlllppVie affairs. A throng estimated at
between 189.MS and 200,060 attended a demonstration staged for thetwo t:na,ars.

OF

AaaftmtA tiion tL(A

Wins Canadian Title

KKBKlitfK HBbbbbbBBbbVV

' .II' "nor

Walter Hagen (Asve), Detroit
veteran, won the Canadian ope.i
Coif chamaltfithlp, de'eatingPerc
Arlits or Berlin In a e plays"
at Torpnts. .

British Net Star

If I "

K f M
.

. fi 1r j?5 arBB

4ioclald 1'reit Photo
Fred Perry, ono of England's out-

standing young net stars, will ba
pitted against the-- United States
players in Interzona Davla
finals In Paris, July 17-1-

Tint BIO SPRINO. TEXAS, DAILY KKpALD

t - ,
tMBRBBfaYtaaV bV

MWCTgyp!iBKaMwgr.',;y ',M-',T- t mnMjuaaiiialMMM&

WIVES IN MARITAL MIX-U- P
Expert

aaBBBBBBfaBBBBBBBaB. fMjrMfMfJMfMW! fill III ,. ,
V bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI JflMHttBrM.

B"IBHHHHHHHHHHHH Lbbbbbbw mW'44r

B T bbbbbbbbI 'a i H bbbbbbSbbbbbw K
Bm hxy "v Bl HnBr f

it tlA A f ! fhmtm
Twowlvet of G. Edward Htdton met In a Lot Anjjte court when

nit marrlaoi to Mra. Mlnnl "Ma" knnrf d.dv u,-- . on..n. t..
LJiftSgL4

L, Margaret Newton.Hudton (right) had not been divorced from Hud- - n. Arth,
"M""-","iP- i

ton when Mra. Kannedy. mother of Almee Semple MePherton, married r ..,nclr" of Nor,n-hi-

Mrtv Ntwton.Hudion'i divorce fult i pendlno. Vl. uruveraity na, discovered
ixni;;ITirVaa,ph8vi.

KNOW HIM? HE'S THE WATKINS BABY STun"v ' v
lfl............m ,"",,- -

Baseball

rj . , aLBBBB? X 9bI

Aw BBBBBBBPfi&B?lftlf T if ' l!ReBBBl!Br l't i. fff j iX

l" ABvfJfJy Vbbli: j.bbtbhHbTbbbV
BSBSBSBMBB.

71 flfBVB t&BWBT MI

Vi. P.r bhHK TBaBB&Amu5kBBBWKi7 bbhbhbb9bhbhbhbbV. .
v fi bVBB ' bmbTbbkVbiSbbbfbv BTBTBTBBKBmmmmtmw '' i

bbbVbT? a M- - I'teSr Bb1bbbbbmbYbbIM bVbVbVbVbWbV ( 4 iL

BLbV "YbmbMeWv?L1bS BBKmmmmflE BMmmmmV I T

raVaL PaVMVMVBVMVMVMVMTBM- - 1 'avMVaVJBT vL tv

4odilo! rtttt Vheta
Probably you wouldn't recognizehim. but he wa much In the siewta year ago. His name It Charles Watklni and he was one of iht prlrv

clpalt In the Watklnt-Bambtrge- r baby mlxup at Chicago. Now he It
a year old and hit parcntt are certain he's their child. He Is thown
here at he vii ttd In Ccnthohoe'-en-. Pai

MURRAY AT GUARDED BRIDGE

(
. I IIIbbW V-- m H I 1 I 11 Waal

1 m HBafafatln'' -- -- f "! II m I faI m faai

rlfliBFffiJ:
"

' 1 Eaissa'M
I jdHLJUjIB t BBBaKutl 9m I ttf$mm JaBBi 0n t

Govr W. H. Murray of Oklahoma It shown at the
?efVJVhrJ?" "'" wn Oenlson. 1 ,. and "Tla.

paralltflng the toll brldgs was opened. Murray orderedouardt to relax their vigilance at the toll bridge. . Prevloutly he hadeJ.fied an Injunttlon to open the toll bridge approach.

Love PactEnds

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmc :'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbV

utjMft

Mrs. Dsll Hsrbaugh of Chlcage
(above) wat Jailed after her

was killed during a etrugglt
In Which ha tried ta

Wins Air Tour
a jti-i- ii iaiBiiiai.jBWaaaaaaaaaaaaatalv

C j

MfiltlaJ D. DL.i.
Rust'tl

Bacteria

Star Weds

BVJBByMBMBMV

DurVnt?

I. -
AltoclUttt I'rtii Vhoto

Wedding bells have tounded for
Lyn Lary, New York Yankee thort
stop,-- Mary Lswlor, musical
comedy actrett. Here they are in a

New York hqtel after their wid!no.
Accused As Slayer

i I
'Ml

When
nocliirri frrtt f'Aoto

Fred P. Ring, 70 (above), former
state legislator, was charged .with
the slaying of hit neighbor, William
U Phllbrook, following a pitchfork
duel over a farm boundary at Bruns-
wick, Me. Ha claimed self defense.

Shriners'Queen

' BBBBBbH J UmBi t FT ' W TtBBBBBBBBBab

JtaaaaaaaaaaaaaBtfri ..flflCBaaaaB BMtfT"- - 9' T AC,1 fjH

bbbbbbbbbbKX. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI ItJ bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK VMH

AzieiutiPnubno

hus-
band

taka

MM ..IbB ..IbH

J.T.'i.0".0',,"8 was

and

WlS'x&rS

Baaaaaaaaaaaawi r nir-j- BaaaaaaaB

P from her. 6h. eh.rgsdh.MTbrok tJielll. Smith of iJvauJS'w" '

en thslr --road to hfplne love VStlS"?.tH rh,X't?n
him

!M1 "n queen ef the M.ii'' 8rpaet. S?JS?,,".lr a thSCSeO or za and th rrf..i p.j Sr".nP nrlrHra' C0nVanl i.' " ' -- - ' '"t-- uo wjsvaiana,

THURSDAY, JULY 80, 1W1,

GARDENER DISCOVERS COMET

ast ki .iHVBBbI

t b1v ITa aar f aBBBBi

BBbBBBBBSBBBBF' aVBHBBBHrJUBBHBBBBT 'A'tBDBBH
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BBBV IbBBBBBBBBBBBBBB I tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF BBl

4Kcilt4 Plll fta)
Maianl Nagata, a Japaneee truck gardener of Brawlay. Cal hat

been tredlted by aetronomeraof Mount Wilton. Cal., obttrvatory with
ditcovering a comet In the comtellatlon. of Leo. It will bt called
"Hagata'i comet." ,

GRAF AND ROUTE OF POLAR'FLIGHT
T' - - - - , ....

VbV v a SBBaT ' ltfWieBBBBBWalata'g- -

BBp

- 9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

' . I j.i i 'a' i8ft6tr

'"" Sy- - ' '" ' ,'?
i SrT,"1" t h i

'- - nri EbET

' ? ' ' 5 I y "r '

. 4oclulcil i'r' 'ttThe German alrthip, Graf Zeppelin, and map of the route It will.follow en its tefentlfie expedition to the.ArctTc. Betides the .dentineinterest the flight mybface the way for air trails over tfio ArcticThe Zeppelin Is shovn.above alter alighting en water on pontoonsbuiltespecially for the.northernflight. v

O
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FIGURE IN YACHT EXPLOSION
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Aliecmri Putt I'hof.
Harry Rlchman (Itft), New York night club entertainer, was severe-

ly burned when hit yacht blew up off Long Island. Rlchman andMark
Helllngtr (right), newspapercolumnist, rsteued Helen Walsh, an actress,-fro-

a blazing cabin. HillCnger's wife, Qladys aiad (center), escapee1
Injury. y .
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World Why Herald Want Ada Arguments For You To 'Use Them!

Your

WantAd

Please! .

Oa Insertion!
80 Line
(Uln 40c)

Successive Insertion
thereafter;

4e Una
v (Uln 30c)

tty the Month)
tl Line

Aavarttaement set In 10--

Hffet tec lyp at doubt
rate.

Want Ad
Cleatag Houra

DaHy ,. 13 Noon
BttunWy ..... 0:90 P. U.

ShShtatsNs'

t0 YoKT

Telephone

JhI Cell

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
BEB L. A. Monta-omer- y at Man In

llullf, 0 Itunnel If you want to
no to Lone; Ileach, California. e
furnish the car, ou furnish gas
& oil.

qr- -
Public Notices

CARS WASHED AND
GREASED

Ideal Service Station
101 East Third

Phone It;
T. P. Gasoline and pll

Authorised Dealer

Instruction
ETAIvriNQ new method piano

class specialising In bearlnners,
, five years up. Satisfactory lnterr

est guaranteed. Special rate.
Bee Itandall Itarron, 1104 Johnson
Bt.. Phone nil.

Woman's Column 7
SUMMER SPECIALS

Shampoolie. Finger Wae 25c;
Marcel (0c; Permanent Wae il
each or two for 15

Modern Tleauty Shop. 211 1.2 Main

EMPU)YMENT

Emply't W'td-Ma- le 11

MARMUD man with years Cleri-
cal experience want ork. Kef'
erences. I C Measlmer, ail
Johnson Street,

Emply't Wtd-rma- lo 12
SCHOOL girl with three enrs ex-

perience wants M' I" ll'iMte
home. 1 eeplns house or mrlng
for children, Phone iH.

f
I FINANCIAL

Bin. Opportunities 13
FOU KALE OR

TRAPK
Root Deer stanilfully equipped;
ready for operation.
Located on West
Third Street. It I..
Vullan. II ox 227,
Phone t.

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
ITS pay eft Immediately Vour
paymeota are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E tfecond

lfOJJ SALE

Ifpusehold Goods
OrilOLSTKItlNO REFINISHIf.

ANUl'MCPAIIUNU
W take slovss and furniture on
all work l)j

I'hons

16

Tssa Vurnllur Co Phone 1054
i"

RENTA13

:

Apartments 26
KUIW. apta.i tl.80 weekly. Incl'ud-I- n

gas, light, water. WM. lleete
ElX-roo- turn house In Highland

Park: Just reflnlshed Two- - and
room turn, apta on Main, Nolan,

Douslas or HtKhland Park Har-
vey L, ItlX. phone 10 or Ian.

Ml.'ICl.V furnished apartment
equipped with electrlo refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid. Itates

Aita Vista Apartments.
THItBK-roo- apartmentT private

bathj garagatbills paid lios nun-nel- s.

Phone 440.

NICK cool I- - & J.room apta; hills
psld; rent rearcnable.'

Apply 10I
Scurry.

THRUU-roo- stucco apartment;
service porchi Karate j every-
thing private; nice and new, Ap- -
ply ;o w, 9tn Hi

CLOHU-ln- ,' delightful south
apartment;private bath; garage,
607 RunneU. or call 1100.W.

lllHNIHIi: apartment in
stucco duplex; everytlilnir mod-
ern: hills paldi IIS month. Apply
1401 West 2nd tJU

L

v BBWtcvapLLLM

Young men and women are
constantly seeking attractI v

BedrOOmS "places to stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at amallre coat. Let your apare room
bring you a neat revenue

WTltpri! weekly. Place a Want Ad touamcu ht,p you toeate tM moHT
person for your room.

26.

TWO rooma and sleeping porch
apartment; close In. 01

OrKic.
TWO-re-o- and bath apartment:

modern; close In; 1)111" paid; t
couple only Apply 410 Johnson.

or unfurnished house
or duple; raasonaoia. '

MODUItN furnished house;
bath: sleeping; porcn; ii.100 scurry.

'SMALL house with modern conven
iences, two diock irom m
Ward School. Bee Shine Philips.

....- - . ....,,..., .n..n hnll.atltl.r.14 llltBIIIICU -- ilim. ..WW...
bresxrastnoon ana umn; nw nu
cold water; apply 10 Main; al-
so furnished apartment. 1400
Scurry. Phone Ht'W.

KIVK-roo- m furnished house, tJS
I. room furnished

J12 month. Apply 211 No.
Utreet.

30

month: duplex
Oreac

31
ONK-ha- lf modern duplex1; 4 large

rooma: private Pain ana Karaite;
linoleum: shades andwater heat
er furnished: rent reasnnauie,
Located C6 Uell. Phone 550 or
call at (11 Aylford Kt,

3$
CHOICE business buildings for

rent reasonable; also fully equip
ped cafe. Call 40.

In In
Heal bar

Will Knd
part Phone IIU

c

RENTALS

Apartment

Uouses
KimNiailKD

Duplexes

BusinessProperty

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
EQUITY .brick home

VVashlneton Place.
Rain, consider

payment
car as

WANT to sell or trade for Blc
Hprlnc property or good car,

brick dnelllnc In Abilene.
Call at 501 Johnson, .phone a;

1 hae two houses nnd to 'lots
that I will aril very cluap, IN
ypu are in me innrxet at an, Be-
tter See me Mack Tate, 1590
Wot ltd Kt.

arms & Ranches 38
roil sale or trade Parma, farm

Itnila and ranches. When you deal
with me you deal direct and pay
no Commission. A. M Sulllvifn.
Coahoma,Texan.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICES PAID

r'OIl ALL LATi: MODHL CAItil
MAT1VIN HULL

New Location 204 Runnels

Classified Display

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good med cars.

See J. P. JONES

DEATS STOHAGE OAPVAGE

WU1 Trade or Sell

Excellent 1928 OaklaAd
Coach, with C wire .wheels.
New point; motor A-- l,

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409 E. 3rd 8L

Atl SalesmanSlayg
Self: Health Wus Bad

DALLAS, July 30 UP.) Des
pondency over HI health was blam
ed today for the death of Weiwr
Strieker, advertising
salesman, who snot himself with
a shotgun here this morning.

His father and sister, sleeping in
I ha same room with Strieker, wrro
awakened by the sound of the dis-
charge. They found htm bleeding
from a wound in the abdomen.

Coroner Hobert Qgden returned
of suicide.

Percy Beard, who seta world's
Accord for the IS) yard high hur--

lea in the A. a, u, meet at Lin- -

(fin. mprasica.win rjeuer pis nciy
iord of 142, his coach predicts.

Motorcaders
(Continued from Pace 1)

IL S. Martin, Jim Robmson, S. J.
Canada, and J. S. Bishop farms
before again coming to a halt at
the Wiley Davis place. Meanwhile
Tom Ashley and Jim Black were
stopping every time a child was
sighted and plving the confection
away, A Herald representativefol-
lowed closely behind leaving copies
of the paperat each mall box and
house.

Orchard
Davis ted the group to an orchard

where twelve trees were loaded
with first class "Jelly plums." Pre-
ceding this move the crowd had in
spected a fine cotton and feed crop
featuring excellent terracing work
done by Davis. Some of the cotton
along the flats was between knee
and hip high. John Wolcott demon
strated Ills ability as a hog Caller
de luxe when he summoned two

large shoats from under shade to
the view df the crowd. They were
only eight months old but large, fat
and apparently excellent meat for
the winter months.

11. iteagan joined the party aa
It preparedto continue on Its
Journey. The motorcade sped

',

notth and west to Center Point'
school where a spacious one room
addition is being constructed.
Cars were still pausing to distrib
ute the frozen morsels andthe ;
pera. The caravan reached the

all road and turned north, having
seen several fine looking crops. In
several places corn towered like a
green wnll seven and eight feet
high. Cotton ftndy, feed spread
like a heavy verdant blanket In
tasy flowing rolls as far as the
rye could discern. Such sights aa
rhese evoked remarks fiom Coa--

'lionia rrsldcnts that crops were th
best seen In that section in more
than awenty-seve- n years.

Leaving that section nnd passing
farms belonging to N. B. Davidson,
C B. i:dward. Rure Daniels, Mr.
Paschal, nnd Mr. Wootcn the

emerged intd Highway Jo.
3 at Palrvlew. The Intlnerary JoJ

cros,
tSa--a ,3

Sops "
m,l. rrrt.
.i i.r inut nj UKnu,Q ui mit-4-.

Mult, but indications were thin
there would 'a he.avy yield, Fol-
lowing the conclusion pt the tour

ended in Big Spring the
of the motorcade were

free in their predictions that HoW- -

art' county had the best proapeta
for crop tnat sne noa nau ui
more than twenty years. The
crcwd Was openly enthusiastic
concerning the Itinera-
ry and many expressed a regret
that It had not bn mora exten-
sive.

--5

CokeCounty To
Vote On Highway

RoadBond Issue
BRONTE, Tosrs, July 30 VP

For Ihe first time, plans are being
completed for vole on buKdlnir ataB0-
naved luchwnv comnlctelv
Coko county as citizens of Pre
cincts 3 and 4 are preparingto call

1175.000 bond election lor their

concrete roaiLfrom the Nolan coun
ty to the Tom Green county line

Decision to call tho election wa
reached after citizens of Bronte
and Tennyson met In Abilene with
Walter Ely, of the sta.c
highway commission, who promls
ed them the state would pay- -
balance It a $175,000 bond Issue
were voted.

The project will Include miles
of paving across the countytwJth
shdrt line tq RobertLee, the coun

scat, It also calls for a,
bridge the Colorado, three
miles south Bronte, which will
cost around tlOO.OOO.

Judge Fortncraof Mabel, Oktl- -

homa, is visiting his cousin,
J, M. Barley. It waa their rat

in years. Mr. Fort
her has a. son In Wcstbrook,

Several special coaches
havo been charteredto take Texas
fans to the Harvard-Texa-s football
game Cambridge October 24.

SpuddersWin Behind White;
Dallas Makes Five Double
Plays; Galveston Wins One
WICHITA FALLS, July 30 UP- )-

Atthough touched for 11 hits, Les-

ter White kept them and
bota,down Jn late Inning pinches to
Kite the Bpuddcra an even break In
the short with a 13 to 0 vic-
tory over the San Antonio Indiana
ycatorday. The Spuds cot 19 hits
off Fllnn, Smith, Btein, and Moore.
Score:
SAN ANTONIO AB n It PO A "&

Flaskomper, ss ...,4 13 3 3 1
Stebblns, lb .......5 12731Hamilton, 2b i 0 1 2 J 1
Hlgglns, 3b 3 0 0 0 10
Edwards, If 4 0 0 8 0 0
Sanguinct, cf ......4 01400Nash, rf 4 5 2 2 0 0
Heath, o 4 11110rllnn, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stein, p ,2 0 10 10
Moor, p ..........0 00000Douton, X 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ,,..,, ,,,36 5 1134 11 3
WICHITA ABRHPOAB
Carina, If ,,., 5 --33310Allday, 2b -- .,....'..0 2 3 3 2 0
Stanton, lb 5 2 3 B 1 1
Oerken, cf ........S 0 2 S 0 0
Hungllng, c ...... 3 10 2 11
Fuss, rf ,,S 112 0 0
Schareln, m 2 1 2 ( 0
Euller, 3b 3 13 0 4 0
White, p .,..,...,.5 1301

Totals 42 13 19 37 18
x Batted forMoore In ?th.

San.Antonio ..... 2i0 200 000 5
Wichita Falls 333 P00 llx 13

Two base hits Stanton 2. Euller.
Garnu, FUskampcr, Hamilton.
Threo hits Flaskamner 2.
Home runs Nash White.

Hamilton, Schareln. Runs and
hits off Fllnn 3 and 2 in no In
nlngs (none out In first); Smith 3
and 3 in 1 Stein 7 and 14 in C

Struck out by Smith L
wnue i. liaseson balls off White
3, Fllnn 1, Smith 1. Stein L Loilng
pitcher Smith. Double play- s-

to Schareln to S'anton;
to FlaskamperU Steb-

blns; Flasknmper to Hamilton to
stebblns.Left on bases San An
tonio 8, Wichita FalU 9,

STEKR8 3, BF.ACMONT 1
DALLAS, July 30. Five fast

double killings behind the gcxl
of Roy Hansen enabledthe

Dallas Steera to turn back the
last night 3

to 1 andsweep the two-gam-e series
HansenIn winning Uirneaia.hU

10th victory of the season.
EeaUntont 000 0010001 0 0
Dallas lOOOlOOlx 3 9 0

Harrow, Malicky and Lorbeer,
Wise; Hanson and Tcdd. .

ri HATES 0, PANTHEHS 5
FOHT WORTH, July 30. Treat-

ing Bill Harris 'rather roughly
defca'ed Fort Worth, C to

5 hero last night In the second and
final gamo of the aeries--

. Harris
failed to go the route, three other
pitchers being called upon by Fort
Worth.
Galveston . .C10 010 100 0 9 2
Fort Worth 000 010 2205-1- 5

Cromer, Tliurman end Aptil; W
Harris, Terr'. Whitworth and
Mcjers.

BISON A, BIIItKVni'OKT J
niHtEVEPOnT, July 30-S-orinB

run fn each of the first three Inn- -
intra tit A Tsi. ..

onchalf mile south to n "f,T " ",K"" "L."" A5"

Tri - . vrfjuinj ifnricn,
Phllllna' her a short via t ?.""B .,he . o In the
and Inspection of tho

..rllXn
were t"u't c ,V tB"rX.ht

'in hl. w.f -

i .
uiuiuiuu n
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tireveport
Carlcton

and Lnveque,
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chairman

meeting

scattered

Sacrlficca

Hamilton

pitching

Beaumont Exporters

Gal-
veston

8 1

012 0033 4
Sprinx: Erlckson

Emissarv
(CONTINUUM yltj AOR I)

e lowani It. It wosra atrnnr.
plant for him. Pointing further
norm to a patch of mllo malse he
asked Ihe name of the cron Wh,
told he dug a'very tiny dictionary
from his pocket and, turning to
me worn -- maize" found that In
German equivalent Is "mats,''
wnicn is

0

synonymous with "com

tlon of the excellence of organtct
noa oi aviation transportation in
America comparing favorably wllh
ou. Lufthansa In Germany,? aaid
Dr. Laulce, who obtained hla doc
torate in engineering six years

"Designation of the German
na tho Lufthansa Is a mod.

crn application of an old, old
terra. The luff means air. tkv
The 'hansa was

000

proper name
part of an approximately J700f003l'!esentlngwater traffic activities

36

40

y, ,uaiu kus nurin oi uermany.
very much as Lloyd's refers to
English shipping Interests.

Studying Efficiency
"When say am studying or

ganization, I mean principally what
Is spoken of in America as effi-
ciency. I am learning from Amer
ican air their ways of gel-
ling the moat done with the least
outlay of effort and time. This
covers the whole field of commer
cial aviation, from provision cf
pianes, preparingthcrn for the line,
advertising, educating 'ihe public
to tho .use of air the hand
ling of passengers, and, In fact,
every phase of the Industry,

Dr. Lauke, young man of the
typical German scientist type,
speaks English fluently; He ar-
rived Irr New York 1(1 April. Since
then ha haa vlslttd
Detroit, Milwaukee), Toledo, Akron,
where he saw the USS Akron, un
der construction, and .a number
of other cities of the country.Peer--;
ing

and

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

Texas LretfUe
Ban Antonio S, Wichita. Falls 13
Beaumont 1, Dallas 3.
Galveston 6, Fort Worth 8.
Houston 4, Shreveport 3,

American Leaguo
Chicago 4, Now York 10.
Detroit 4--8, Boston 5--

St, Louis 2, Philadelphia4.
Cleveland 4, Washington 0.

National League
New York fi. Pittsburgh 4.
Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 0.
Boston 3, 84. Louis 0.

LRAGTJK STANDINGS, Texan League
Team W I,
Houston ,22 7
Dallas ...,.,,,..19 12
Beaumont ........,,...15 13
Wichita, Falls .,..15 13
Fort Worth ,.15 IS
San Antonio ...12 IS
Shreveport ...,..:....,12 18
Galveston 11 20

American Leaguo
Team W
Philadelphia .,.73
Washington V.C0
New York .....,.,,..,.50
Cleveland 47
St. Louis .'....,...,..,.42
Boston ................33
Chicago 38
Detroit .,......,..,...,35

National League
Tearn-r- - w
St. Louis ,62
New York ,..., .50
Chicago ,.,..52
Brooklyn 52
Boston ,.,.....,...,.,.48
Pittsburgh , 42
Philadelphia ...30
Cincinnati , .37

GABIES TODAY
- Texas League

Houston at Dallas.
Ueaumontathrweport
.Galveston at WIchiia-FnU- s.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

American League.
Louts Philadelphia.

Cleveland Washington.

National League
New York Pittsburgh.
Chicago Louis.

Main Street
Bowlers Win

Main Streetmade
Wednesday night scoring

enough points game
them through Josses re-
maining game. Spjing Itecrca-tlo- n

first
gnmes allowed Main Street

step middle
contest hundred points.
That scoring spree turned

means winning
margin.

boint
single game witho200
Ward threegames with" pins total.

largest bowling tournament
West Texas

staged tonight Recreation
Parloi'a alleys. teams

competo them
town squads. Midland,

Odosta, Pecos. Colorado, Abilene,
Stanton, Main Street sec-
ond teams, Recreation Parlor
first secondteams. bowling

o'clock
continue Until

been finished.
intercity competition

West Texas Midland
with Spring finishing close

studies have been jevcU-'8cor- "l hard pushed Odessa

lines

travel,

Washington,

copped third honors. Tonight'splay
favorites scrsmble

hard fought games predicted
I'ruuuce Deserving winner,

street
Gus

PeL
.75
.613
.500

.484

.4:0
.400
.333

Pet

.019

.539

.40

.447

.390

.375

.334

PcL

.519

.547

.525

.493

.457

.331

St. at
at

at
at St

It one more vic
tory

in one to tide
In the two

Big
club won dhe nnd last

the
club to In and take the

by over
out to

po tn,e of by a CO
pin

Ater was hlch man fnr
nlns. while

Hall was top man for
239 as

ine
to be held in ta. Ill lie

on tho
Ten or more

win and sevenof will
be out of

first and
and

and The
"m rt bdoui seven and
will thc meet has

In Uio last
held Jn won

Big a
My a by who

Into

a

I I

a

a

a

no a of
is to

a
siain 1 2

m iso
3

180
urao .165 178 141 4M
Dickinson ......154" 180 191 K55
S"cy 108 162 123 398

'.158 139 158 455

723 8tu
Big Spring Recreation
Geo.Wells 129
Bob Geo 118
Gcorgo Ater ...200
Halt 1C3
Payne ..134

740

143
145

501

804 2307

H8
169

134 149
188' 180
122 171

.500

.737

.033

.4C0

but

haa and

Public Records

FILED COUNTY COUItT
Buster Wllkens. theft.

420
432
483
539
427

734 821 2301

IN'

T. jr. WlUlams, aggravated as
sault.

FILET- - IN DISTRICT COURT
Mrs. J, D. Lockeby vs. Federal

Surety Company, to set aside
awaro.

Total

ductlon, he has visited large In
dustrial plants In all of the cltfea
visited. He aaid he may visit

the secretsof tnasa pro-Dall-as factories If Urn permits.

Win. Third Title

sff9Vs0ZZlasH
wuka -- a."'05'B,asH? XT" , 2&c&. .MSjSSmmmmCmb W

lstsWT' tT, LX.4JWMTi t, 'ijBkWsWM
mLr:MsWm '-.-

H

sVssssssr"Lwrr'TtsWmA
si'" tf&&EfwM&li

Js&ffSftaiir

WrViikiilti-ISm&B- i

ISiPsHsPLaSs
hQfiI missssWf-JleV4sBwtMsfzl

(i'roeuretf ? Wele
Dorothy Pane of Madison wen

the Wisconsin state women's golf
title for the third time In the tour.
ney at, Jantsvlll.

CosdenWins

Off Coahoma
RecentIncorrectReportof

ScoreBetweenTeams
Corrected

Cosden won over Coahoma Wed
nesday In spite of her usual quota
of errors and poor fielding In the
Pinches. However, Coahoma was
sadly missing In strength having
only brought threeor four of regu
Jar players. The visitors played
exceptional ball for the quality of
machine they Possessedarid at one
time made a bid to win the gaaa
after tying tha score up In the
eighth Inning at J-- Bui Cosden's
heavy hitters got on.basejandman-
aged to swipe bases with ease un-
til four runs had crossedthe plate
to give her tho margin of victory.
Coahoma went out in order In the
ninth, ending the fasteat played
game on local sand Jotsof the year

Cosden blanked Cosden In the
first and came to bat Jn her half
flushed and ready to score only to
have Rcld mnke a mllllant catch of
Cruz's grounder and see Walker
Jump high to spear Hema-.dcx- 's

hard line drive down the third base
sector. That dampened the Oilers'
spirits. However they managed to
score onein threeseparateInnlnis
to take a three run lead until the
Irst of the seventh whenCoahoma
took advantageof Cosden errors
ind Its own hits to get two scores
In the eighth they came back to
knot the count at thro nil on heads
up baseball In following up bad
breaks made by the Oilers. But
It was all off In the eighth when
Cosden determined nnd slugging
hard, drove the pellet all over the
:icui to get four runs.

In the last game with Cosden
.oanpma won anil pqt C3-lc- n as

was previously s'ated In the Her-
ald, Coahoma also dished out a
beating to Southwestern Bell to
the gleeful tune of 0 Instead of
he reverreas pressreportshad It.

No indication was made as to when
the two team would tangle again,
COSDEN ABKHPOAJS
Crux, a .",.. 5 0 13 2 4

Hernandez, rf ...,,5
Baker, 2b , .,,., 4
Martin, lb .... ...4
Kayo, cf 4
McMaheir, 3b-i-r . , s
Witt. If 1 0
Payne, p , 3 0
Johnson, c 4 0
Bass, 3b ...,.,.,..1 X

COAHOMA.
31 7 9 27 15 6
AB R H PO A E

Jones, lib & 0
Mahoney, p .,,..,.5 0
Held, ss 4 0
Walker, 3b 4 1
Cochran,-- If 4 0
Vega, lb 4 1

mlth, c 4 0
Neel, cf ,. 4 1
Armstrong, rf 2 0
McCIoud, rf .,.,,.2 0

38 3
Score by Innings.

8 24 15 3

Coahoma ,, 030 000 210
Cosden 010 110 04x

Summary Two base hits, Reld,
Neel, Baker. Kayo. McMahen:
threebase hit. Baker; double plays,
Payne to Crux;to!enbasw, Martin
2, Kayo, McMahen, Baas; wild
pitches, Mahoney 3i passed ball.
Smith; bases on balls off Mahoney
s; atrucK out by Mahoney 4, by
Payne 6; time, of game 1 hour
twenty-fiv- e minutes; Umpire,
lanez.

1 ,

'GOES FOR I'UISONEIt '
Deputy Sheriff Anorew Merrick

was ,on his way Thursday to
Hjpe. Arkansas,where he will
taken to custody A. J, Blackman
wanted here by officers on an ar
son complaint. Tho sheriffs de
partment said that Merrick and
hi prisonerwould probably return
to lilg spring fcrluay evening,

TexasBoy Golfing Wizard
ThrowsOrthodoxytoWinds

By niLL VAHKF.H
Asvoclntfd 1'rcsa Pports Wrltrr
DALLAS, July 30 WV-G- olf form

so teachersclaim, must bo abso
tutnly perfect, each swing must be
in n grove, if one Is to score well
Teachers of tho game should know
but like all mice, theio secma to
be an exception In the case of Bu
McKlnney. Here is a lad whd, Juh
28, led the country'sbest shot mak
era In the sectional qualifying
rounds for the national amateur
with a He stroked thl
supergolf over the difficult Dalla
Brook Hollow Oulf Club course, a
par 70 affair Fine golf withou.
doubt, Lut If 'here is such a thing
a An unorthodox golfer, McKlnney
la tli toy.

His remarkable feat in pacing
ihe country In thy notional amateur
luallfying wa no streak of brii
Hint rcl( McKlnney has been a
near par shoour for the last three
years.

To ee him take his stance at the
tee and address the ball, you would
rank him aa Just another dub
When he swings Into his drives,
hitting the bill with both fee.
moving, you who adhere to correct
50U form, would find it bard to
ndeietanrt bow he contac a with
ho ball. Bud goes out after his

tee shots w'lh feet apart and a
iirwv awing which call for an un
jaually hard hit ball. He throws
most of his right arm and hand In
to his swing coming through. Dis- -

iotcix.ua you may think. Maybe ao,
out not for McKlnney. Hts drive..
compare with the bestIn matter of
distunce and accuracy,

v 1th his irons, Bud plays a close
stance, again putting plenty of
right hand into his swings. Mc
Kinney knows most of his golf Is
unorthodox (except his scoring)
but claims hehits a ball the eaale.t
and most comfortable way. It is
hard to suggest criticism when a
man plays 3S holes in 110 strokes.

The Southwest will be represent
ed oy seven superb sharp-shooter- s

In the national amateurat Chicago
next month. Of the aeven quali-
fiers, it would be hard to replace
on with a better southwest roll
er, McKlnney, a youngster with
threeyears of Texas major tqurna
ment exeprience, Is a fine medal
player but better In match com
petition. Jack Dold of Houaton is
aa, steadyas possible. He carded
a la the qualifying
round. Dold baa so "special shot
betac consists Octth, each club
Dold has 12 years' ot rs4aJor
tournamentcxpertcsee rawfled.Jfi
hla He held tho Texas
municipal championship In 1929
He has been a first flight colter
since 1929, and has scored aa low

i a 67.
Byron Nelson, sensational young

ster of Fort Worth, haa lust ar
rived as one of Texas'outstanding
golfers. His In the quali-
fying roiihd gave promise & con--
slstentgolf from him In the na
uonai amateur, tkiwin McClure
thrice Louisiana champion, haathe
courage and the shots to go far. In
tho qualifying morning round he
carded a 78. Knowing he would
have to clip several atrokes from
this on the flnnl 13 holea to quality,
jeiwin v.ent arter a 70 and return-
ed with a 71. A, L. Exll.ie of Dal
loa put a 76-7- 4 together for a 15:
to qualify. Thla veteran Dallas
star never rankedas a gocd medal
piayer, is one of the best match
players In Texas.

uua Morelend, the wizard of
Texas polf links, got a scare with
his 72-7-9 which barely qualified
him with a 151 but once in the
tournamentturmoil, Moreland wll
bear watching, Wnner of seven
major tournamentsthis year,

the Texas Golf Association
a,tato championship. Moreland goes
to umcag--o wllh five yeara of maior
tournamentexperience behind him
plus one of the finest putting
oiaaea in the country. Charles L.
Dexter, seventh player to qualify
wim a tb-7- 4 18Z, is the oldest 07
the southwest field In matter of
tournament experience. Twice win-ne-r

of the Texas Golf Association
state championship, former south-
ern champion, ant' always a feared
match player, Dexter rounds out a
field of seven southwest stars who
will marcti into Chicago with
plenty of golf strokesthat will be
nara to subdue once match play
competition starts.

i

NICOTINE-FRE- E PLANTS
BERLIN (INS). Nicotine-fre- e

tobacco plants havo been crown bv
the Germar Tobacco Research In- -
htltute at Fnrschhelm near Knrls--

Institute, discovered that pure
plants contain one and tho same
quantity of nicotine, no matter
where they ar grown. The scien
tist believes that all his test plants
will nlcotlne-fre- e within a

of years. Slow drying of
the plants will be necessary.

Axles

'Buy A Mattress
Urged In Effort

To UseCotton
AUSTIN, July 30. UP) Encourar--

ed by successof the cotton bagging;
movement, the Texas division of tha
Association for tha IncreasedUse
of Cotton plans a "buy a new maU
tress" campaign In Its attempt to
stimulate cotton consumption. Lowe
Simons, executive secretaryof tha
lexaa envision, announced

Simons pointed out that through
efforts of the association nationally,
112 cotton mills, consumer of

bales of cotton a year; had
agreed to allow seven pounds on all
bales wrapped In cotton, thus equal-
izing the weight difference between,
cotton and Jut as a wrapper. Tha
Jute, heavier than cotton, haaa seven-p-

ound advantageunder thegroes
weignt method of sale.

In the mattress movement, ef
forts will be directed throughman-
ufacturers of mattresses; glnners.
retail merchants,farm demonstra-
tion agents, chamber of commerce,
and other agencies interested In
cotton. Enormous quantitiesof new
cotton, Simon said, can be consum-
ed Jn this way, aerving the doublet
purpose Of reducing the faat inount-In- g

surplus and providing ah es-
sential comfort for the home at a
low coat

In Simons' opinion, there waa
never a better time to buy mat-
tresses,becausethe Jongstaplecot-
ton mattress, which has longer Ufa
and greater comfort, can now be)
purchased for the pries formerly
paid for a mattressmade of llntera,
because of the low price of tha
ataple.

Farmers themselves, he said.
could cut a big hole In tha new crop
surplus If each would reserve
enough cotton for one mattress.At
fifty pounds to the mattress,thla
plan would mean the eoaaumptloa
of 50,000 bales.

Between four and five hundred
mattress factories ar operated la
ine state,where no factoriesexist,
fanner may mak their saattreseea
at home, he said.

In connection with the effort of
tha association, the state depart
ment of agriculture wlH support
proposed legislation requiring all
bedding materia! offered for al
in Texas to carry a label ahowlna;
whether the malarial ufixl ar
new or second hand. ThU Jaw, In.
affect In 17 H&KCJfe union, will
b sponsored py tsWTteeaiTaKr- - I
the .Better Biltsar ABUnoe of
America, aeeereHetg Jto D. F. For-wo-od

of Taylor, aeete director foro
the alliance.

Such a law." Slmn said, "would
more than stimulate cotton trad-'-? I
Ing It would provide .aadly-neede- d

sanitation.Texas, the home of cot
ton. Is the dumping ground for un
scrupulous manufacturersin states
having bedding laws, who cannot
aell their bedding at home. It 'has
been estimated thai 24 per cent or
more of the mettressea used In.
Texas are made of previously-use- d

material, and unless that material
has been sterilized an expenslva
process It i,s a constant health
menace."

t
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mary Hughes, daughter of tho
Rev. and Mr. S. B, Hughes waa
resting --atlly Thursday afternoon
In the Btvings and Barcus hospit-
al following a removal of the ton
sils. Mary's father Is pastorof tho
East Fourth, streetBaptist Church.

t .i

Rufu McDanlels, farmer of thla
county, who has been In 111 health
some time, was given a blood trans
fusion at the Big Spring hospital
this morning.

8. S. Parras. Big Spring, and
Rose Klncade, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. L L. Klncade. Midland, had
their tonsils removed at Big Spring;
hospital.

Texas Has Failed In
Road Building Tie-U- p

New Mexico Man Says
AMARILLO, Jul 30. W)-- R. C,

Dillon, of New Mexico,
during a recentspeech In Amarllla
charged that Texas "has not kept
faith with New Mexico" In Its road
building program.

Texas people promised us thaar
would meet our good highway at
the stato line with roads Just ra
good." the said. "We)
arc now building the last of severalruhe. Dr. Paul Koenle. head ofihnrH.rr.,..t ,i.' ih.f ,ni n'! . .. - , -Ihe

.become
number

the stateline, but Texas ha failed
miserably to carry out Its part of
the agreement."

Creth Hlnes, former national in-

tercollegiate Javelin champion and
Olympic prospect, la now In tha
fried plo business.

We have a stock of

Chevrolet Part
Including

Ring GeaX3 and,Pinion

Drive Shafts

Pinions Rings

Timing Geaia Cylinder Head

All Gasket

HABUY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY.
.306 Main St-- FitMM 4
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New Commission. Economic

Waste,AcreageControl Chief

Topics DiscussedBy Solons
By VANN M. KENNEDY

International News SenIce
Correspondent

AUSTIN. Texas, July 30 UNSJ
Just past the half-wa-y mark In 1

thirty-da-y special session, the Tex-

as legislature today had reduced
Iho Bubject tor Its future battling
to thee outstanding and tangible
Issues. Thess Issuesarc

1. Shall conserve ".on laws be ad

LaborCalendar

President

ministered bv a snrclal ' , Waller aaa tVattmses,
commission, or left under th I'rtatdenl T.tlrantllU

Jurisdiction of the State Railroad ,Hulhe.s Luther Cook
Commission. place, niwin J: Oouglass

3. Shalt the state control anl
prohibit, not enly physical was' of
oil, but "economic waste' as well?

3. the slate, embark upon a
policy of governmental supervision
of activities?

Issues within issues there are a
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GoVeraor Sterling a strong I'reilUehi Mr. Ann Bb
advocate df creaUng a new com' ......
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colleaBue. former governor Pat M '"P lYt,,t'::

who has declared the commit- - Kaaiaenten
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two Passage by both'nell, 23.
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Level Is Very Low 'k'' slrl the money .pistol

ItEO Mi-.- n . July 30 (UPl I . ',,'.'isnt.up to owripf and Gold'?', , .. . Standard H I a m d... ..h......,... fT.t jicic araa
the lowest In recorded history to
day. Tabulations showed the wa-
ters were nearly a foot lower than
during last year's dry spell.

Boat service was oil but atqpped
Excursions invariably ran into

"bars and had to be rescued,
one boat with passengers being
stuck for four hours

I
CL1D1CU CONTESTS IL I.. HONOLULU. (IN3 The'Hono--J

lulu Chapterof ths National
nauticalAssociation hasannounced
Its Intention of holding a nation-
wide, glider contest sometimes
In September October, The
chapter anticipatesthat gti
der enthusiastsfrom the mainland

participate In the event. A
number of foreign entriesalso are
believed
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(UPJ The Soviet five-ye-
ar plan

and theawitch from silver to gold
standardin India were blamed for
the depressiontodty by
I'ni'.ea statesstnatorTom Connal-- ;

and visitors to the 'Texas"Sheepand
Uoat Raisers Association, conven-
tion here.

the farm
Connally the raisers buyln;
and storing commodities would
depress prices instead of Increase
them.

Dr. N. D,. Rule, iVesldent 6t the!
East Texas Chamber of Commerce.
was invited to present views to
the organisation on East Texas
a feeding ground for lazntu.

Of
Cotton

Again Sought
AUSTIN, Texas, July SO (INS) --

A movement Tor the reduction of
cotton acreage with possible Inter-
national aspects waa underway,

today following the Invita-
tion by Governor Sterling
tj governors of all cotton statesto1

attend a conference hero
Tuesday.

A steering committee waa ap-
pointed from the house
ten on ngrlculturr. composed of

Olsen, Westbrcok,'
and Englehordt, to lay plans wtthl
the governor for the conference.

ine invitation was addressed
the governors of Virginia, Oklaho-
ma, New Mexico, Louisiana, Mis-stlpp-l,

California, Alabama. Ari-
zona, Arkansas, Florida. Georgia.
Missouri, North Carolina, Tennss--,

air, mm ouuin Carolina.
Itesolullon

'The Texas legislature," 'he
telegram, "has unanimously adorn
ed a resolution requesting that I
call a meeting of governors of

growlns to consider
possible national and International
coordinated action In present and
pending cotton situation. Hecos--

I nixing the extreme emergency and
r America in of the on leglstn--
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Buy SchoolThings --Now
While SavingsAre

Greater
of the many bargainsyou c

save rm now from Itur
Ju?t the things you win have to buy soo--l

for the bqy br lrl starting to school.

Children'sS.ox
You buf several pairs for
wear at this price

10c

o PureSilk Hose
Have you tried these pure silk, full
fashioned hosiery with topt

. Ladies'Hosiery
Pure silk, full fashioned. Service
welpht and chiffon

RayonAnklets t,

Masses and children sizes In assorted col-
ors. All sizes. .

Ik

Print Dresses
A good heavy quality print Jhat Is Ideal
for school wear.

98c

Children'sDresses
School prints In light weight materials for
early wear.

49c
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SIIOPatBurr's"
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cents quart wholesale
iVre today

Previous price's hive been
cents.

for

'

covart
3 7.
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Hats

style hay,for, boy f

Roy, sizes. rayori
that can

quality
Pleatedpockets dad's.

High dlnllty check clolh,
reinforced the back.

Atioctattil Ptt$t I'hott
EnCintl

rose show of ths

urea
I'riroH In

July

Boys

war rent the price cf milk
cent a quart retail anJ

hrce per

13 and
10

blue

FirM Sinn in World
Wttr Fired Seventeen

Years Wednesday

LONDON, July 30
years ago yesterday July 29,

1011 tho first In the greatest
war the world hasyel known waa
tired.

In the 13 yearssince It ended In
1010. the have sought to
gain peace, permanently through

' juch efforts ai tho league, of na-

tions and conferences ofarms llm- -

.atlon,
Efforts at present are, aimed at

i world arms limitation agreement,
lo be sought at the arms parley In
Jcncva nsxt February. '

Tabloids
PUItEKA, Calif. --Doctors and

policemen smiled Indulgently when4
iia'rlck O'Neill, 15, told them he
had swallowed a silver dessert
poon They decided, Just to provo

. .t.i... i. u..d ....uU. rlghtl hrdcrt -
.

ipoon was lodged midway between
his throat nnd his stomach It wit

i removed.

POnTnnVJI.1. Ctllf.-Arrn- lsn

ed on liquor selling charges, Louis
Lopez, protested he didn't know K
was against the law and that he
never had heard of Volsteador the
18th amendment. lie was given
1350 or 290 days.

SAN KnANCISCO Predictions
that airplanes of the future Will
fiy in the stratospheresound Ilk-- !

"a poet's dream" to Lieut Apollo
Soucek, the navy's altitude record
holder. Soucek expressed doubt
that higher regions will ever be

NOTICL! NOTICE NOTICE!

Dr. II. C. Wright, pf Abilene, Texas

FOOT SPECIALIST
Treatsall Tonus of foot troubles. Will be hero August

(Saturday ONE DAY ONLY)

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Practice Limited to the

IIMV IX WALK OUT!
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WHY Can We Sell at Lowr Prices?
MANY PEOPLE ASK it is for us to sell merchandiseat lower prices.OUR
ANSWER invariably this is which came into existenceafter
the major of prices. Wc arc to NEW merchandiseat the lowest prices
the history the businesswhile OTHER ORGANIZATIONS are busy making CLEAR-
ANCE SALES to get rid of their OLD mercnandise.

Final JULY Saving Opportunities!

There are' ttill many weeks of summer for you U enjoy these exceptional values.
ourselvesmust "Clear the Decks" incoming merchandise1.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to at distinct and worthwhile savings!

For Boys

Coveralls
strlpsd

cloth coveralls. Sizes to

49c

Wash Suits
suits broadcloth. As-

sorted Also Suits

9c

Field
'Good heavy Carlsbad

adjustable

25c

Shirts-Short- s

quality
mon$y buy.

Boys' Shirts
,9X chamhrav,

Just like--

49c

Boys' Unions
count

across

t9l

Luhbock

shot

powers

Vt

overcome.

Foot

possible

buy

.straw,

39c

EastSecond

(UPJ-Beven- -teen

Drugs & Notions

Llsterln 'CQ
large size ...... ,.,i.. Ojs

Phillips Hill: jqMagnesia JC
Drllllantlne, Ifigood quality ..,...,.. lllC
Pond's oo

cream i.. CtiQ,

Talc, each ........... JLDC

Johnson & Mennen
Baby Talc '13C

Tooth Paste.:.....,., OjC
'epeodent'

Tooth Pase Oi)C

Llsterlno
lUC

Bias Tape; ..,,t.'.,.,. OC

Silk Thread,
alt colors .ti... .,.,;.. OC

N, Thread 1,...,..... 1
Meryerl7.e.l,

Thread, colors

yardi inclastic 1UC

Cold Safety
Pins, bunch ..,., OC

Safety
Pins, card flC

Sewing
Needles, "pkg ,.,.,..,.,

count cross

Big

Joe Skidd To Die
In
July (UI')-J- os

Shield, shooting his
wlfo their

with killing wife's pirenta
die electric chair

penitentiary
ter midnight. Gov. Ilosa
said today could

wis pleaded
Shield's trial

wood beeni
advanced for executive!
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buy

colors.
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Bpojl

cold
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able
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o'.Iy to eater tKe
that the ti.

be of "fteod moral

A IS under In
for spoilsmen to do-

nate $10,000 for a hatch-r-r-y

unit.

By
2?.m.e.Bcy-i- .

. .J Any physicianwill tell yo thatgovernor to ex ,Vetiict Purification of the Sys.
clemency. Um . Nature' Foundation of' Perfect Health." Why not rid

NTIUCTKK hah TKSTH yourself of chronic ailments! that
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. tlNS) ro. undcrmlnlfiB your VlUlltyT

Tho ancient fight of Indiana ,t l'urify systemby tak-lorn-

to bring about stricter nK n thoroughwurs of Calotabs,
requirements for admission to the onco or twlcd week for several
bar apparentlyhas succeeded. For weeks ana sea how NaUra ro
I occordnnco with a law ward you with health.'
b the 1931 state legislature, the Calotabs purify Use blood by ac-

etate supreme court has establish-- ivatjng the liver, storaach
PC n boan' of examiners nndnnu uuwci. in iv t. sou cis.

M
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For Men

home,
o

111 East
Second

Main St.

in

This

In.

of

Overalls
JJnlon Slndo J20
blue denim. Etrn low price

$7.70

For Men. Ot heavy covart cloth
shrunk before

$129

Shifts
Of heavy blue chambray. Rein-
forced across shoulders, Venti-
lated, I

59c

Shirts-Short- s

Of heavy 'quality rayon. Yoke
front with tlastlc back. Colors

Shirts
Solid . . grccnblue
and tan. Faatcolqr broadcloth

69c
.

Men'sUnions
High
cloth,
back.

Reinforced

convicted
death

baby

Interfere.

49c

bar
across the

L. C. Burr & Co.
Spring

T,

U,A
34ms Km

tessti
profession has been
cant must

movement way
Oklahoma

state qual

Renew Your Heflth

lend

your entire

pass-i-

kidneys,

acKngcs. All uc&iers. tAHV.j,

Do You Know This

about

It has MORE food valuo

than meat nnd Is better

for vou in hot weather!

, 1W1.

Stop in ot one our four stofes and take delicious,
food-Valu- e cream

217

Overall. weight

Work Pants
Material cutting.

Work

Dress
colors white,

dimity

mMniesutlJu

requlretrtent

pjjfl!ad3LLi!fcSlti5i

Purification

ICE CREAM?

PWC Douglass
Hotel Bldg.

Settles Hotel Bldg.

More for Your Money at Burr's!
DpYOU OWN

any of theseCars?
Saveon TIRES Here!

Think how chenply you can buy a new
FIRST LINE tire today at Hurr's! No
need to rak blowouts fir worry about weak
tires when you can replace them" for so
little. These are Only a representativefew
of our tire pries. We carry all popular
sizes

YOUR Tjre BURR'S
Car listed Prices on
' Here? Size Km!greJJE

FORD
1D2B-:-? 211.10 W.70
I9JR-K-) - .in ,fl M40
19.W..11 ;3ti.:3 S5.St

Chevrolet
"

19IM7 20xM0 .7fl
mi snxtjini sj.in
IBM SKI-I- D 5.33
19,t0-- i. Md.7,1 S8.5I

aaaaaaaiMKaiaai aaaaaaaaaaaai aaaaaapaaiaBBBai

ESSEX
1930-3-1 SIxaQO . I0.6S

Chrysler
1930-3-1 39.3.00 Vo3

Plymouth (

3 1929-30-- 58x4.75 $Jt

Dodgo

6 cI. 192H--
. 29x3.00 $8.63

Dilrant t . ,

1939-3-! , 2x,75 S6J1
19;9-30-3-1 39x3.00 J0.C5

Do Soto
29x5.00 $0,5

1 1929-30-3-1

Pontine
595.00 10.68
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"Your Dollar t

( BuysMoreHere"
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